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^  HENRY ELLERBEE 
IS KILLED WHEN 
TRUCKS COLLIDE

i
Fatal Accident Occurs Near 

Metcalfe («ap on Highway No. 
I 'A ; Survived by Wife and 
Three Children.

»..j

Ih e  council of Royal and
Select Masters installed C. J. Shields 
of Trinity as icrand master Tuesday 
ut the doting session of its two-day 
convocation at Waco. He succeeded 
A, J. Mann of McGregor.

R. L. Bates of Novice, Texas, ex- , 
hibited the first place milo Tuesday at | 
the I.nternationa! Grain show at | 
Chicago.

Funeral services for Henry Eller- 
bee, 39, who was killed in a truck col
lision Saturday night near Metcalfe 
Gap, were held from the First Baptist 
church here Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. Re\. C. R. Joyner, the pa?tor, 
was assisted by Rev. R. A. Walker,
Presbyterian pastor, and Rev. O. B.

^atum, Baptist minister, in the ser
vice. Burial was made in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Homer Patterson,
J. A. Patterson, D. H. Vaughn, Watt nay whe.i he scuffled with a 
Blair, Paul Douglas and B- T. Sublett. I ho was trying to arrest.

En route to Fort Worth with a truck 
load of mules, Mr. Ellerbee was crush
ed to death in the cab when his mach
ine and another truck, driven by Mar
vin Fitzgerald of Brad, collided. Fitz
gerald was burned to death in his 
truck and his niece, .Miss EMene Dale 
Rhodes, 19, o f Abernathy, who was 
accompanying him, died Sunday night

Di. Cyril Von Baumann, of Balti
more, noted explorer and scientist, 
and .Miuo Helen Smith, 25, of Munday, 
lexas, were marri»d at Rockville, 3Id. I

Jim Gainbill, Houston police o fficer,: 
fell dead of a heart attack Weun .‘s - '

negro

Twenty soldiers and 15 civilians 
weie arrested and 4300 confiscated i.i 
gambling hall raids at San Antom > | 
made at the request of Fort Sam j 
Houston officials.

TTTl

NEIGHBORING TOlUNE

CREW  OF T W E N T Y  
BADGERS START 

CAGE PRACTICE

' D O N ' T
PBFD rHB-

FELLOW’S COW.̂ i: 1
WKERi: DONE
Your Ov;n Community Gets the “CREAM ” o f 
Every Dollar You Spend With Your Home 
Town Merchants.

____  _____ a

BIBLE'SUNDAY PROGRAM GIVEN
IS ENDORSED BY FFA GROUP

NEXT TUESDAY 
CLEAN-UP DAY  

AT CEMETERY
Home Demon ;t rat ion Gub Spon- 

irrr of Civic .Movement; Bv.Ti- 
nes»' Houses to ( loee from 3 t«  
5 P. M. That Day.

Twenty tryouts, including oric Bad
ger letter man and four others who 
lettered in adjoini.ig schools and aio 
attending Merkel High this year, re
ported to Coach Myers for initial j-rtc- 
lice Monday afternoon. Griffin Bat- 
nett is the Badger letter man. whi.c 
the otherr are:^ ,e;oy Ear m, •‘.h;«.. 
years at Noodle, Elmer W'oo sey, whJ 
lettered at Stith, and J i Ma'onc By unanira >us agreement, the bual- 
and Norman Windham, both from ncs» heuaes of the city will cloae from r 
Blair. 3 to 5 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon ,

The same schools that C'.n'tituif di«- sc wtr* \o permit their employees to as- 
trict 6-B in football will play a rou.il sint in the program sponsored by the 
icbin basketball sene', etch team to -Merkel Home Demonstration club to 
play every other team two games, one clean up and beautify Rose Hill ceme- 
at home a.id one in the ot ler t jr , tery. ^
the winner to get a trophy. The games The petition and list of signaturea 
will be stagod twice a week, on Tues- follows:
days and Fridays, and at least xwo “ We, the undersigned business men. f  
games will be played before Christ- agree to cloae our business for the
mas. purpose o f permitting our employees 

t« assist in the cleaning and beautify
ing the cemetery on Tuesday, I ^ .  8,

X i e a u  O l  l e d t n e r t s  Demonstration club b.*hig the spon-

College President

! Fort Worth. Dec. 3.— Dr. A. W.

Sammy Baugh, fexa.« Curi ..ian j (tovernor .Allred I rRes Churches Seven Future Farmers of Ix)cal

sera.
“ Farmers Í Merchants National

gteut passer, unanimously was vj.cd
in a Mineral Wells hospital. F-rby j the Southwest conference’s outsta.id- 
Slemmont, 24, of Brad, a third occu- moat valuable player for U*3h
pant of the truck, was seriously injur-

ed but was able to pull Mms Rho*!« '.nee cities. He will be awarded the

of Texas to Observe Next 
Sunday, Dec. 6th.

Chapter Enlij^hten Lions on 
F*urp<iseis ard Objectives.

Birdwell, prei-ident of Stephen F. Aus- bank. Farmers State bank, Merkal 
tin State Teachers’ College of Nacogo- Drug Co., Wheeler’s market. Petty and 
doches, was elected president of the West Sanitary Barber shop, Merkel 
Texas State Teachers’ association. Motor company. Bragg Dry Gooda 
tabulation of ballots showed Friday company. Bell and Buford, PattemiNPa 
night. market. Vick Drug Co., W. O. Boney,

Other officers chosen were: A. W. McDonald’s grocery, Ed’s cafe. City 
Adams of Childress, first vtce-paasi- Barber shop, C. H. Jones, Guy's ShoeAustin, Dec. 3.— Governor James Seven members of the local chapter 

from the wreckage. He was taken | Housto.i Post trophy at the annual V. Allred urges the churches of Texas Future Farmers of America, guesU dent; O. L. Davis of San Benito, sec- Shop, W. A. Stockbridge, L. A. John- 
- Mineral Wells hospital. Miss Rhodes, banquet Monday night of the Houston to observe Universal Bible Sunday on  ̂ Tuesday!®"** vice-president (without opposi- " “  ' ' '  "  ^ ~

tajicher at .\bemathy. had attended 
tie leacherr- convention at Fort Worth. 

The truck driven by Fitzgerald

A. S i M. club. I next Sunday, Dec. <3.
The churches of the nation will also luncheon, prerented a program out-

tion), and V. Z. Rogers of 
third vice-president.

son, Bert Melton, O. F. Fox, S. O. 
Lamesa, Owens, Mrs. N. A. Dowell, Hughes 

Motor company, J. Greenfield, S. M.
The department of public safety re- unite next Sunday in the observance of purposes and objectives of j president was: Bird- Hunter, Mrs. V.. B. Sublett, T,ezaeo

^urst into flames when its gas tank ports that 196 persoas were killed and Universal Bible Sunday. They will re- the organization and showi.ig briefly ¡well 1,269, B. M. Dinsmore of Electra Service station. Joe L. Speck, J. M. 
iva-- punctured in th’  co lisi ' i .  1,322 injured in motor vehicle acci- mind the people of the nation of the just how the organization functiooed. j918, N. S. Holland of Breckenridge 616 Garrett.

a

A c r d in ,  to r „ » r t .  of tho .ooidont. 
one cf the trucks skidded sideways 
across the road when a car in front 
flow id down suddenly, and the second 
truck struck it broadside. The car in- 

l*olved skidded o ff the mad and turn-

A Tarrant county jury found 
Birdie Wilkins,

Mrs.

and S. R. Lemay of Athens 550. I “O. B. Leach, Wood’s store, W. C.
The next meeting place will be selee- Black, L. J. Renfro, Merkel lee coas

ted in January during the first post- pany, Sheppard and Shelton Prodnee,
S3-year-old widow, bration, as formerly, is sponsored by oroirram, which included a statement «convention meeting of the executive Woodrum Filling station, Higginboth-

_ unrivalled platv which this great book ^ ith  the Introduction made by C. 
has had in the making of our nation Collinsworth, FFA adviser, Way- 
and the naUons of the world. The cele- | men Adcock, president, directed the

program, .... .......... ....... ... ...... ........
ruilty of the rail crosainR death of the American Bible Society by whose purpofe?* by L. B. Gibson, committee. Dallw, El Paso and Hous- am-Bartlett company, Dandy bakery*
her husband, Arthur Lee Wilkins, uninterrupted missionary acUvities, ^  Morris Clack a summary of *®" lending bidders.

fk.i.. lOA-U ...... -k . .   ̂ ’ . I _____________ .._____
urn-'

, 1 . J . - -------  - v,v,uo poem given by
Tho accident occurred at I :.J0 p. m.,j have been diatributed in more than' Future Farmers nresent were-Wav-

wo mile, west of -Metcalfe Gap. be-1 Tom King of Dallas succeeded C. ,orty cou.ntrrcs and in 175 languages. Adcock, president; Mark L. Ma-
g i y  Breckevjcge and Mineral |b . Sh-dffield as state auditor on Dec.) In endorsing Universal Bible Sun- vice-president; Paul Riney. sec-
.etf» T w oo f th» mules were killed IJ day Governor Allred says: “ There is retary; Don Warren, treasur.«-; Nor- ,
flstsntly. ition with the Lower Colorado River nothing that I or any other layman King, reporter; L. B. Gibson, *'«"*">" of the Texas Baptist Tram- W in d O W S  O f  L lO D S  C ID D

H^enry Ellerbee was born near Alto, can say about the Holy Bible that wiU [ parliamentarian, and Morris Clack. Saturday with^ j r  i i  S n C - e e s t  C h r i s t l T i a S
add to or detract from its paramount; Tuesday’s luncheon re-election of all principal officers ______

over, the driver not being her punishment was set at 25 now in their 120th year, more than project, by Norman King and a hu
w:vcr. H.s name was not learned, 268.000.000 volumes of Scriptures rrou. poem given by Morris Clack.

A. R. Booth, Max Mellinger. Reid’a 
Variety store, Bullock Hardware

Baptist Trainintr Union ««»p̂ ny. e- o. caraon. woodrow
'■------  - theatre, J. M. Meek,

Re-Elects A ll Officers ®wyTM^S!* Biake*. Dry c i e . ^
I (Continued on Page Fouri*-^’

Abilene, Dec. S.— The annual con-

|n Cherokee county. He moved here in 
1923 and was married to Miss Zelma Appointments of SUte Senator E. ¡„porUnce as a sUndard of moraUty iwere: Meivi.i Evams of Chicago, and the selection of Beaumont as next
Brooks on Nov. 1, 1924. Surviving J. Blackert, Victoria, as a regent of for all people. Its unbroken record as ^lember o f the firm of Evan.s Associ- convention site.
kis wife and throe children; Curtis, University of Texas, and re-ap- the all-time‘best seller’ of the literary 
11; Katherine, 9, and Henry I ^ ,  I • , , ,  u H Weinert '•'^odd attests its tremendous influence,
rour brothers. J. J. Ellerbe-i, Sikes.' P®'"^'"*^"» ? . f

Walter Ellerbee. Shamrock- ^egum, and Leslie Waggener, Dallas, “ As a lawyer and a public official.

ates, who is visiting the Brown family Officers re-elected included:

1 .  11-K.r were announced this week by Gov- I recogni^ the Scripture, as the foun-
omor James V- Allred. The retiring ****'®" *** **»• N«> can be call

th-iir Scotl of Houston, j ed wise or Just unless it take, into ac-

here; Comer Haynes, a practical far- Springer, Amarillo, president; 
mer, «.specially interested in the FFA  G*c4ncr, Dallas, director and 
work, and George White, who has just “ *■*••> *"** ^rs. Ellis Provine, 
returned to Merkel to join the sales •"** ^1** Gcradine Hill,
force of the Hughes Motor compa.iy. iwcretaries.

A  Utter was read by Secretary

▼

"* r ” T  r “" ’ " I  Exhibit at,Local W P A

Ilerbce, San Diego. Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. El.erbee and tn-nr “  " 'count the golden rule of fair play as ^  mver »««• „  ___

on. Jack, whj wer« risiting here, and , d . Box, 80, was killed at Strawn found in the Book of Books. The Bible B rw n  fronT Mr.*'and Mrs. Stanley vice-pneaidenta.
. E M .rilr . ,..oomo.oie.l « r - .  Henrv ^^en be was Struck by a is the groundwork* o f human under-, King expressing’ thanks fo r the pot ---- -- -----"

Padfie train. His widow, ■“ •"***"« •"** f«***®"»-”  S  ̂  ̂« 1A T * ASA IT S AS ASS A M Í 1%
«■

j Lights were turned on Wedneadar 
R. A. »*'<rht in the show window at the Lions 
T. C. revealing a tinsel-decorated tree, 
trcaa- made Christmasy with colored lights 

Dal-' »*»d a backgr->-jrd of «.now. Artklea 
from Santa’s rack, such as dolls, wag- 

The sev-'on". hem and other toys completed.
enteen district leaders were chosen as -he holiday atmo.'sphere.

L. E. Martin, accompanied Mrr. Henry 
Ellerbee to Metcalfe Gap when news 
rf the tragedy was received. Mr. Ell- Texas A

arriving early Sunday afternoon J. D. Jorden, l&-year-old Mason 
boy, became the first youth from Tex
as to win a scholarship in the national 
4-H meat animal contest now being

_ __________  _  Sewing- Room Dec. 10
Mrs. Nancy C. Smith ________________

_ _  _ The local W PA .sewing room will
Funeral services w?re held from he held for the seventh year in Chicago. I*®'«* ®P*" house on Thursday aftcr- 

^otnpere Baptist church at 3 o’clock He placed second, an Indiana boy hav- ^oon o f next week, Dec. 10, at which 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Nancy ing been named champion. time an exhibit of the many tyris of
Catherine Smith, 66. with Rev. O. B. ^  ^  ,  »«‘ ••ments made in the sewing room.
Tatum. Baptist pastor, and Rev. R. ” ®” *’  ">«'"*>«'■ ®̂  «Uo of other articles such as qnUta,
T. Smith, Nazarene pastor, officia- the general council o f the Presbyterian tufted bedspreads, hooked rugs* and 
ting. Interment was in Compere ceme- church, U. S. A., and pastor of the household utility boxes will be shown, 
tery. First Presbyterian church at Wichita /^*** cordially invited to

Mrs. Smith, who was bom at Birds- Falls, was found dead in bed at his t*“ «  exhibit by Mrs. Bonnie

I King expressing thanks for the pot 
plant sent while Lion King was in ' 
the hospital.

'A vociferous roar was voted Lion 
Hodgt for the donation to the club of 
some thirty chairs. '

A committee appointed by President

Committee on window decorations 
iTwIudcr Roy Reid, chairman; Arthur 

I Lawson. Milton Case, W. W. Haynes
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Coop- and R. A. Hoover, 

er, Trent, Wcdneada>-, December 2,, R. T. Gray, local manager of the 
1936. j West Texas Utilities company, stated

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Doris Winter,' Tuerday that the colored street lights 
Thursday, December S, 1936. would be strung and ready to be tum-

Hr , * .  1 .  B®y* ^  Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hat- ed cm by Saturday night. He was ad-West to further plans for organizing j  . «  ' . . v i-, I . • 1 J ... _  . field, Noodle. Thursday, December 3, ded to the Lions committee on hoh-

(Continued on Page Four! home Sunday morning.
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A REAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS—
Did you ever think how ac

ceptable a subscription to the 

Merkel Mail would be to that son 

or daughter, brother or sister, 

living away from “the home 

town” ?

Or you might take advan

tage of one of the magazine 

clubbing offers, or daily papers. 

In connection with your renewal 

to The Mall at your home.

u BARGAIN RATES NOW IN EFFECT

Griswold, supervisor, and employees in 
the sewing room.

• ■■■■ o-----------------

New Pension Measure 
Not a “ Pauper’s Law”

Austin Dec, 3— The nea- pension 
laa- is not a ‘pauper’s law* nor can it 
be so construed as to mean that an 
applicant must take a pauper’s oath 
to receive aid, declared Orville S. Car
penter, acting director of the Texas 
Old Age Assistance commission.

“ The entire criteria of eligibility is 
‘need,’ a.nd there is no legal formality 
whereby an aged person must embar 
rass himself by declaring to the world 
that he is a pauper. Such a method of 
administration would be wrong and 
unfair,’* the director said.

“ Our workers have been instructed 
to be courteous. Each of our investiga
tors knows that immediate discharge 
will reault i f  he is discourteous or 
harsh in his dealings with the aged 
of his county.

“ Investigations by employees o f this 
commission will be conducted in a 
dignified and quiet manner. I f  we find 
an old person in necessitous circum
stances, we will see that he receives 
help from the state, provided, of 
course, he meets constitutional roquire- 
ments. The fact that he will be given 
a pension is Ms own affair,”  Carpen- 

> i ter added.

a golf club includes Dee Grimes, Dr. 
L. C. Zehnpfennig, Booth W’srwn, .loe 
I .  Self and Byron Patterson, while 
another committee was appointed to 
arrange for a program of Christmas 
.«ongs, which consists of C. H. Jones, 
Dr. L  C. Zehnpfennig, Yates Brown, 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
----------------- o-----------------

1936. day lighting.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkt I Mail, December 1 , 1916.)

Dr. Sadler Purchases 
Twe-Story Building-

L

Monday evening just at dusk “ Sunshine Special”  from Cleburne. 
Messrs. Luther Woodroof and W. i The junior member of the sales force

From James H. West Parten locked homs in their “ *
.  I Douglass Clothing company of Cle

at a turn poet on Edwards street .   .. . .Durne for some time and is experien
ced in haberda.sher’a lines.

street

A  deal involving the two-story brick near the depot, little damage being 
building belonging to James H. West done to either machine, 
and located on the north 40-feet of the —
West business holdings was consum- Hurchiel Lamar has returned home 
mated last week, Dr. W. T. Sad’er "i?- months sUy in the bonier
coming tile owner of this valuable country, 
piece of property. The lot is 40x90
feet. The consideration was not given. Messrs. J. V. Bloxom and son, J.

When alterations and improvements T- Bloxom, and J. R. Rhodes of the 
are completed. Dr. Sadler will occupy D®*;* country were here Tuesday on 
the upper floor for offices and an husinesa.
emergency hospital.

Lareent Herefords 
Win Many Prizes

I Mr. and Mra. Jim Wamick and 
family departed Sunday for Califor- 

. nia. their future home, the trip beingI
made overlan<| in their two cam, each

A t International c .r.r i|^  .  trailer with campin,
_ _ _ _  erial. Other goods together with stock

have been shipped.
Winnings o f C. M. Largvnt Sk Sons | __

in the breeding Hereford classes at j Foreat Gaither, who has been with 
tiie International l ivestock ahow at t)M W. L. Harkridcr store in the 
Chicago, as reported by the Aaaocia- past« has accepted a position with the

Dr. Clarence J. Sherrill of Bellvue 
will make their home hi Merkel be
ginning January 1st. Mrs, .Sherrill )iaa 
been with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Wood- 
roof, since Mr. W’oodroof suffered a 
stroke o f apoplexy last Tuesday. Dr. 
Sherrill will have offices over the 
Farmer’s SUte Bank.

Last Friday night Roy Hardwick 
of Waco was rendered unconacioas 
and Dee Grimes, Harry Bullock, 
Charlie Rogers and Paul and John 
West were all more or less injured, 
when an automobile driven by John 
West was demolished thirteen mileg 
east of here.

The singing clast of North Merkel 
has been meeting from tioae to time 
with splendid success. There have 
been present with us from nine la 

Yours far Better

ted Press, were as follows: 'Anchor Mercantile Co. present wit
Bull calved after Jan. 1, 19S>), first; I Rotan Cypert, who haa formerly nineteen leaders, 

thres bulls, first; cow calved between been employed at the Parten Dry Ringing W. M. Speck, Pma Mim 
May I, 1933, and Apr. SO, 19.34, sec- Goods Co., has accepted a clerical Clark, Sec’y.
ond; bull calved between May 1, 1983, position with the Brown Dry Goods ’ __ !
and Apr. 30. 1934, firrt; bull calved Co, { Owen Edwards of Midland la
between May 1 and Aug. 31, 19SS, aac- William S. J. Brown, son of E. N. ta vW t hia OMitlier, Mrs. West Ed- 
on d. and bull calved between Sept. Brown of the Brown Dry Gooda Co., wards, and brother, Westley Edwardl. 
1̂  and Dec. 1, 1935, second. arrived here Tuesday evening on t)w -nd family.
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NOODLE NEWS B LA IS  ITEMS
I

Bi vMkinf; land and acwing wheat I Thankainving wa.s lovely weather 
other «mall Kiain« ¡ti .ms to be the { «uitable for the carrying out of any 

»r of the day, although the recent activities that might have been plan- 
raina have stupijed that fur a few i ned for the occasion, and every one 
days. was free to »pend the day in a manner

Wo aiv glad to report the condition 
• f  John Reece improved at thi* writ
ing. He underwent a major operation 
at the Hendrick Memorial hospital. 
Abilene, last Thursday.

Mrs. D. C. Callaway went to Corpus 
Christi last Wednesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Whitehurst.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hughie Vick and 
daughter, Joyce, spent Thank.sgiving 
day with his sister, Mrs. Brant Hare, 
and family near Trent.

Mrs. J. M. C00I4 and son, Jim, were 
dimier guests of her son. Bedford, and 
w ife, of Carpenter’s Gap last Sunday. 
Other dinner guests were Mrs. Cook’.- 
(mrents. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer of Syl
vester, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook and 
some other relatives of Mrs. Cook 
fmm Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Herring ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell Herring and lit
tle son spent the holidays with .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Thompson of I a- 
Croces. N. M.

J. R. Murdock and family spen* 
Tbaaksgiving day at Sweetwater, the 
gocat.H of his sister, Mrs, J. F. Pace, 
and family. Miss Teria Mae and broth
er, J. T., remained for a week-end 
visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Jinkens and 
children were dinner guests Thanks
giving day of .Mr. and .Mrs. Waldo 
Cox and family.

Missei- Authalia Williams and Ver- 
aie Derrick, two of our high sch >o’ 
teachers, spent the hoIida>'s at Brown- 
wood, the guests of .Miss Williams’ 
parents

Miss Helen Faye Redell, another 
high school teacher, spent the holidays 
with her parents at Anson.

Mrs. Louie Herring returned Satur
day night from a two weeks visit with 
her parents at Robstown.

John C. Thompson and family of 
Dallas ̂ spent the week-end here with 
vdatives. They also visited at Stam
ford and .\nson. They were accompan
ied by Gilbert Rudix of Corpus Christi.

J. S. Bird and family spent the holi
days at Fort Worth and Hico. with 
Mrs. Bird’s relatives.

Prof, and .Mrs. F. T. Bell and little 
son, Ronald, spent the week-end at 
Do Leon. They also attended the teach
ers’ meeting at Fort Worth Friday 
aad Saturday'.

Mrs. Madge Wright, one of our 
grarimar school teachers, spent the 
holidays at DeLeon and Denton. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Murdock of 
Sweetwater visited his son, J. R. 
Murdock, and family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper and 
Mi.ss Ruby Jo Tarpley enjoyed a tur
key dinner and all the fixins’ at the 
home of E. M. Tarpley Sunday.

Miss .Margaret Callaway of Merkel 
apent the week-end with her father, 
D. C. Callaway.

Miss Leta Faye Barbee, a student 
o f Merkel High, spent the holidays 
with home folk--.

W c are glad to repoit Mrs. Otto 
Bicknel' able to be up after a seri3u»| 
operation.

Noodle senior ba.'^ketball girls play-j 
•d Avoca at Avoca last Tuesday night. 
Noodle winning. Noodle senior ixivs 
loot to Avoca.

Noodle out-side boys played Merkel 
fireboys Monday night at Merkel, 
Noodle winning b:< the score of .32-23. 
Noodle outside girls also played the 
Noodle school girls, the school girls 
winning.

----------------- o-----------------

moet suited to the individual.
Services were held Thursday morn

ing at the Baptirt church in keeping 
with Thanksgiving, the sermon having 
been delivered by Rev. Roy .\nding, 
the pastor.

Mrs. Elbert Barnes and brother, 
John Meeks, left the past week on the 
Santa Fe for Tahoka to spend 
Thanksgiving with their mother, Mrs. 
R. J. Meeks, and other relatives.

The Thanksgiving pr,>gram render
ed by the Blair school was very im
pressive and the teachers are to be 
congratulated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tompkins and 
attractive little daughter, Shirley, of 
.\u8twell, .Mrs. Melt Hand and child
ren, Mrs. R. C. McElroy and son, Mel
vin, of Trent, and Mrs. Joe Ramsey of 
-Merkel were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell the pa.st w-rek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Maj'field enter
tained as their Thanksgiving guests 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. tJardner of Swi.'.- 
cun, Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Mayfield and

their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Wilson and Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Moore 
and other relatives at Red Springs the 
past week.

! Mrs. Lockford Patterson and little 
'sons of White Church visited Mrs. R. 
B. Horton Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell and 
son, Billie, visited relatives at Trent 
Thursday.

Miss Mae .Melton and a friend of 
Sweetwater visited her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Melton, Sunday.

List o f Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

O B O E a O D Ü Ö B Ö

Read the advertisements In thl* 
paper. There’s a message in every ont 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At. least you will know wher« 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
•olicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their geoda.

----------------- o------------  — ■
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

i We will appreciate the privilege of 
lending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magaxines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subecription to The Mail, we are in j 
petition to make special clubbing o f- ' 
fer. Sre us before you renew.

The jury panel in 104th district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names;

W. J. Sheppard, W. A. Sheppard, 
W. A. Thornton, J. H. Clark, J. T. 
Williams, H. K. Farr, Merkel; J. H. 
Bush, L. P. Rush, J. C. Cooper, H. L. 
Snyder, W. R. V’ amell, E. L. Finley, 
W. R. Loving, Jess Vaughn, D. E. 
Lloyd, G. E. Gault, R. T. Wood, H. E. 
Turner, M. R. C. Cross, Ray F’hillips, 
J. Finlon Williams, Roy C. Fuller, W. 
B. Postom, J. H, Taylor, G. C. Snod- 
gra.ss, Flarl N. Garrett, A. E. Steven
son, W. D. I.,owrie, J. E. Root, P. N. 
Webb, Robt. B. Wylie, W. H. Clark, 
L. E. C«wan, Sam R. Cox, H. F. 
Cci;..ins, Isaac Walker, J. M. Cheairs, 
W. E. Gentry, John Crowley, Abilene; 
A. J. Johnson, Noble Touchstone, J. 
Wahvr Taylor, Tuscola; Ix>is Wil
liams, Bradshaw; L. W. Windham, 
Bond Cook, Lawn; J. C. Frederickson, 
E. W. Dinwiddie, James Isom, Tye; 
Walter .Stevens, Buffalo Gap; O. D. 
Reid, Trent.

** . . with decks cleared 
for A C T I O  NÏ ”

December has arrived bringing the Holiday Season, the 
Christmas spirit of friendline.ss, greater business activity, 
and the promise of a year of progress just ahead.

At this bank, we are ready with our diHiks cleared for action. 
We are ready to meet the increasing demand for* dependable 
bitnking sei vice. We are ready with loanable funds to e.xtend 
credit where credit is.deserved. We are ready to render 
special .serx'ice for the holidays as well as handle everyday 
banking tran.sactions without delay. And we are ready, as 
always, to co-operate for the benefit of cut.somers and com
munity.

Regardle.®s of the e.xtent of your banking needs, remember 
— our decks arc cleared foe action— W E .\RE READY to 
.serve you!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Out of ga.s or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

a flat?

family of Coleman. .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mur- of ga.S or got
vin Mayfield and son of Abilene ani 245. We hurry.
Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Farrow of Merkel.

Mi.«.s Lucy Moore of .Abilene Christ
ian college spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Z. V. 
Moore.

>?*•. and Mrs. Marvin Melton and 
daughter. Shirley Mae, have gone to 
Arizona where they will reside. They 
were accompanied by their mother, 
Mrs. Tom Melton, and brother, Rich
ard Melton, and son, Devjrle, and 
niece, Mrs. Earl Palmer, and son, 
Owen Edwards, who will visit relatives 
there until after the holidays.

Ml. and Mrs. J. W. Moore visited

Try

f la t? !  Bereavement acknowledgment en-1 
* graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
LO cents pet dozen at Merkel Mail 

a Classified Ad in The Mail office. .

F armers Merchants
National BanK A .

Merkel, Texas

' TH IRTY  TWO YEARS VS ISTERRUPTED SERVICE"

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCAS10NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP
!

FOR STUDENTS
[ o c a o

The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 

should be without a copy.

For i-ale at

6Sc PEft COPY
at the office of

THE MERKEL MAIL

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protecta the guma 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPE.NSE
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at oar 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and addreaa and mail it to us. You will 
receive abtolutely Irea a test can of CALOX 
TO O TH  POW DER, the powder more and 
more people arc using every day.

------ FREE TRIAL COUPON-------------------------- A
McKesson t  Rosbins, Inc., Fair6eld, ('.onn.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDEIR at no expense la 
me. 1 will try it

Aéirnt

B R A N D  N E W
M O D E L  N o . 5

m
TELEPHONE THE 

MAIL
The Mail will be glad to 

receive rvsws of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

NEW S FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Publiihed every week right at 

Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
aation and news center of the world, 
^  Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magmztties. 
That is why we arc happy to o^er 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
o f only tl.60. Leave your order at our 
•ffice or mail it in promptly. We will
Cladly show you a sample copy o f the 
Pathrinder if you wish, but the im* 
Rertant thing ia, don’t iet this chanea 
lUpt I

■bnawW .e .lr ruwr's

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYP EW R ITiR  
BARGAIN

f

HOMETTPMfi

1%. ouportmitly yoe’e. waHrf fori A  
W.BS MW Modsl t BmiMtoo PorUbl. 
for onbr tSS.tO ewh. An «wy.
Hon. Typiae Cowv. rRXEl WHh tt 
aByoa. nn  eaidiy iMeon. u  apw t m  
thto aurhln. —  Mn lewnt prirmi eam- 
plrt. typnrritw Mwr nwle Not Mod er 
taballt. SUBAud 4-m v  kwboMd. SUad- 
wd width nrrUe«. Muxin RsIm m  ob 
koyboMd. Back tpmetr. Autora.tlc Rib* 
bon Rrv««.. Evsry WMaUal fwturs mt 
bis oOe. typewrUm.

Come in and try Hi

THE MERKEL MAIL
‘‘Your Home Town Newspaper

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which

the hi*is under no obligations to tc ig moneyed interests or Czars o f trade—  
the 
h

pend on every word it says— an^ there is no substitute fo r reliability.

none of those fatal tie-ups with the selflsbcli^esw ho gamble in tbeve 
life blood o f the people. That’s wbv the Pathfinder is in a p 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English.
life blood o f the : le. That’s why the Pathflnderis in a position to

You can de-

EVERY WEEK ntOM WASmNSTON, O. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
ran be issued. That is why the Pattiflnder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which ted to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege fo r a limitetf time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and moat popular national week
ly— The PATHFINDER—together with TH IS 
PAPER, both a fuU y e a r - i^  waak a - for

Only 9 $1.60
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the students of Merkel High School

The SUff :
Edilor-iB-Chief— Roy Hagler. Sk>ciety Editor—Prances Hireins.
Assistant Editor— Hollis Perry. Sports Editor— Sylran Ifellinger.
Feature Editor—Jane Ferguson. Joke Editor— T. L. Reid.

THANKSGIVISG SPIRIT.
Although it is s little late in the 

season, it is never too late to talk of 
Thanksgiving.

Everyone should have the Thanks
giving spirit. They should be thankful 
that they have what they do. Every
one should give to those who need, 
have a kind word for other people,- and 
make the best of their opportunities.

Now, as always, people have many 
opportunities; but, instead of making 
the best of them, they are more in
clined to look upon them as something 
not worth while.

It should be the aim of every High 
School student to be thankful for what 
he has, and to teach the world what 
it means to give and be happy!

aine game). That Loraine game was 
really a thrill and only goes to show 
what the Merkel team can really do. 
That score'would satisfy most any
body and it was certainly a game!

<1
PROGRAM.

Chief Lightening, a Winnebago In
d ia n ,  and Billy Lewis, a rope perform

er, gave the Merkel school a program 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 1:30 p. m.

Chief Lightening and Billy have ap
peared at the Texas Centennial expo
sition and also at the San Diego ex
position.

Chief Lightening is one of the fore
most archers in the United States. He 
appeared dressed in his native costume 
and told tb^ story of his life. He then 
showed his skill in archery.

Billy Lewis demonstrated his rope 
tricks. He is a former rope twirler for 
the Cowboy Band of Hardin-Simmons 

I and o f the Texas Tech Toreador band.
Everyone seemed to enjoy the pro- 

1 Rr«m,

iG L E1 GLEE CLUB.
(he sextette from the Girl's Glee 

which sang over the radio on the 
Uerkel program performed*for the

J
CIes club at its regular meeting Tues
day, Nov. 24. The girls enjoyed the 
program.

The club also started work on the 
favorite, “ Home on the Range.”  It is 
sure to be a popular rendition.

P A L ’S CLUB.
Friday, Nov. IS, proved to be an 

intererting day for the Pal’s club, for 
it was then that the club members en
joyed their social and business pro
gram of the- /e*r.

Sinceythe purpose of the club ia> to 
improve principles studied in English 
1. a good program -«aa planned. Pat
riotism was the subject discussed. The 
following numbers were given:

Song— Class.
Piano solo— Don Wood.
Poem— Mary Pruitt.
Story— Gay West.
Poem— Mildred McLean.
Talk— Billie Largent.
Poem— Vivian Turner.
A t the close of the program the en

tertainment committee served punch, 
wafers and olives. Those entertaining 
were: Sampie McGehee, Mary Pruitt, 
Mildred McLean. Gay West, Faby 
Maahbum. Lester Rister.

c'-'V

F. F. A. NEWS— BEAUTY  
CONTEST.

The r . F. A. boys have been aelHns 
candy for the beauty contest. This 
contest is fur the purpose of helping to 
select a F. F. A. sweetheart. The can
dy will count as votes. So far, the 
boys have been pretty successful in 
selling the candy. The beauty will be 
crowned sweetheart at the Father and 
Son banquet which will be held in 
December. •

The committees working on the 
chapter projects have made great ad
vances in their work. I f  they keep go
ing at the present rate the jobs will 
be through in a month or two.

The members have selected as the 
honorary members to attend the ban
quet: R. L. Gray, Stanley King, J. P. 
Self, Booth Warren, C. J. Glover.

The Lion’s club had asked the F. F. 
A. officers to give a program for them 
Dec. 1. The boys worked hard on the 
program, and they hope it was satis
factory.

THE PEP  SQUAD— AND HOWI  
“Our Cousin from Sweden” will be 

presented Thursday or Friday. Dec. 3 
or 4, in a pay chapel at 10:15. 10c will 
be the admission to a really good and 
humorous play—and all dimes will be 
greatly -appreciated!

Tuesday, Nov. 24, 19.36, at 2:16, the 
Pep Snuad wa^ called together in 
Room 3 for the purpose o f electing 
new leaders. It is not because w j sre 
tired of Betty, Hollis and Sis; but 
Betty and Sis are Seniors and will be 
AeaVing us this year. Of course, it is 
nice to be smart and to graduate— but 
it is terribly heart-breaking to have 
to say “ good-bye” to ole Merkel Hi 
forever. Betty and Sis have certainly 
been grand leaders and every one of 
the girls has enjoyed working with 
them. The membcrF of the Pep Squad 
shall nerar forget the two hardwork- 
llng, loving Seniors of ’38-’37. Here’s 
[thanking them and wishing them good 

< luck.
Of course, there is Hollis. .She was 

the other leader this year. She has 
really done a lot o f working, leading 
and yelling too. One nice thing about 
her is that she is only a Junior thii 
year and we will bj glad to see her 
back at Merkel Hi next year. She was 
ananim->usly elected head leader at 
the meeting and the girls feel sure she 
will keep the good work going— Here’s 
best wishes for the work of the Pep 
.Squad of 1937-’38.

Oh, yes, two little girls we couldn’t 
[orget. Even though they are little, 

ey can really make the noise. Their 
I anics are Fanelle Gray and Dorma 

ce Shelton, and they ara sure to 
lake fine assistant leaders for next 
ear.

J T(' the Football Boys of ’36-*37, the 
jVp ihiuad can only «ay that they en- 

getting out and working and 
f i l in g  their heads o ff for them 
’ which they nearly did at the Lor-

SPANISH CLUB.
The Spanish club presented a very 

interesting program Monday night, 
Nov. 23. All the new members were 
initiated in various ways. Vincent 
Barnett, Griffin Barnett, Juan Duran 
a:;d Miller Patton played several 
Spenibh songs. The club wa.« also fav
ored with a vocal solo by Miss Stroud. 
All the members present were served 
refreshments of pecan pie.

SENIOR BOYS’ CLUB.
The Senior boys met and elected 

their officers and sponsor Monday, 
Nov. 30. They chose for their sponsor, 
Mr, Collinsworth, the V. A. teacher. 
They nanred themselves P. P. P. A. A. 
A.

The officers who were elected are: 
Paul Riney, president; John Malone, 
vice-president; Roy Hagler, s-ecretary- 
treasurcr, and Jr. Grimes, reporter. 
They have not yet decided on their 
colors.

PERSONALITIES.
Jan«t Btrry.

In the two years that Janet has been 
in High school, she has made many 
friends. *13118 is due to her sweet dis
position and quiet ways. While in M. 
H. S., she has been in the Dramatic 
chib and is now the reporter of the 
organisation. This year she is secre
tary-treasurer of the Senior class and 
ir. one of the copy writers of the “ Bad
ger Staff.”  To be a speech arts teach
er is her highest aim. We wish you 
success, Janet!

M. C. Church.
M. C. has been in Merkel High 

school two >-ears. This year he is in 
the Future Farmer of America club. 
Last year he played on the: basketball 
team. M. C.’s first two years of High 
school were in Stith. .\fter M. C. 
graduates from M. H. S. he intends to 
go to college.

SENIOR NEWS.
As the Seniors walked down the hall 

Friday morning. Nov. 20, moat of them 
looked dr.^saed up. Especially was this 
true of the boys, with their ties and 
starched collars! Why shouldn’t every
one be dresi-.ed up? All tk-e Seniors had 
their individual pictures taken for 
t>'e Annual.

The proofs have already been re
viewed, and most of the Seniors still 
look proud, but some of them rre a 
little downcast— depending on the re
sults! Cheer up! You should all be 
happy to have a picture in “ The Bad-
____ 9tICfT.

JOKES.
“ Did you ever hear anything so won

derful?”  exclaimed Pauline Joyner as 
the radio ground out the last of notes 
of the latest thing in jaxz.

“ No,”  replied her father, “ I can’t 
say I have, although I once h-jard a 
collision between a truckload of empty

/̂ /fJFF.̂ Xo sufferer^of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<o HYPERACIDITY
Wiltard'» Mijssaq«* ot<Relíiè%̂
FmCELESS INFORMATION fw-

thow ■■Merini (rom STOMACn oa I 
ouoorNAL l ’uauis, ni;a ro urvea. 
.\ctui rv-rnoa t>ic:asTioN. scio iivsVKms. soca stomv.h. c;assi- Niss. Mi/vai ai;r.N. coNsnrATtoN 
asn aatsTH.sisarirssNss« na 
iiSAiiAriiss iK-a To ax<a.ss .scio. 

ExpUlm lite nwrvetcut WMatU r t »a t .
I n*efrr «Meri U biinsias uaasiaa wllei. , 

i sa l< sb|H rnM.

Uerkel Drug Company ^

milk cans and a freight car filled arith U N I O N  R I D G E  N E W S ’
live ducks.”

Miss Martin: “ Homer, where did 
you get the information that a fur
lough is a donkey?”

Homer T )^ : “ In my history book.”
Miss M.: “ Please show me the 

place.”
Homer opened the book to the.pic

ture of a soldier sitting on a donkey. 
The caption under the picture said: 
“ O ff on a furlough.”

The pi-esident of the Senior class 
was standing in front of his class. He 
a ked. “ Are there any improvements 
for the benefit of the class sugges
ted?”

“ Yeah,” said a voice in the rear of 
the audience, “ Sit down.”

There once was a Scotchman named 
Jim Pomniekel who was so tight, ho 
called him.self Pom to save the nlc’.e ’ ,

A census taker asked the woman at 
the door, “ How many in your family?”

“ Five," snapped the answer, “ me, 
the ole man, kid, cow, and cat.”

“ And the politics of your family?”
“ Mixed. I ’m republican, the old 

man’s a democrat, the kid’s wet. the 
cow’s dry, and the cat’s a populist.”

. ---- o— —— -
FOR STUDENTS.

The Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office o f the Merkel Mail for 65c per 
copy.

Mail Classified Ad for Results.

Of What, and When
Two-thirds of all dMths from 

heart disease 
occur after 40; 
nine - tenths 
from cancer 
after 45. BUT 
two - thirds of 
the tuberculo
sis deaths oc
cur before 45.

I This means broken homes and 
I orphaned chiidren. Christmas 
I Seals flxht tuberculosis the year 
I armr.id throughout the country.

The Union Ridge school children re
ceived Thursday and Friday as 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Douglas, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Eason, 
attended the San Angelo-Abilene foot
ball game in Abilene Thanksgiving 
day.

Rev. Alsie Carleton will fill his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon. There will ‘ 
also be church at the Hebron Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Faye and Mary Bel? Douglas 
were Wednesday night gueots of Miss , 
Obra Lee Patton of Stith.

Aubrey Moore of Rising Star was | 
a passing guest in the Lee Ponder i 
home one day last week.

Ml. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas enter
tained the young folks with a party 
last Wednesday night. Games were 
played until a late hour, after which 
Weiners srwre roasted over an open 
fire. Every one reported a nice time.

STARTING POINTS
A RTeat river may start from a mountain stream. Your 

own business or financial succeas may start from some decia> 

ion or action, the importance of which you do not appreciate 
at the time.

Many individ'uals and business concerns in this section 

mark the beginning of their success from the time when 

they decided to start an account at the Farmers State Bank.

Member Federal Deposit 1 Corpormtlon

LOST ANYTH IN G ? A littlv ad la 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring It  right back.

-----------------•-----------------
Raad Markcl Mail Want Ads

FARMERS STATE BANK
Shop Early—end Shop at Home (or Chiisti

I
Ih« brtar 

kMp«ia*p<a* I 
, - me».

Hlg b - a f fU l an cv  I 
^ Cosd«m«f clMnt, a»rHtoi 
■»«ka.Traptisoitlwrs.Nodvg- 

pisg. Ne irovW«. Pro«« it jrsv rMg~

AT VOUK DKALERS*

f  ‘. r  .■ .‘ i r

You can be sure 

of the insurance 

you secure from 

this agency. It is 

the dependable, 

satisfactory kind.

Vick Drug Company

I
¡ELECTRICAL W ORK

' All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and ail kinds of Insuranceg

Consatt Yonr Insurance Agent aa yoe Would Yonr 
Doctor or Lawyer.

i M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANG

Ya«, PuTMmg containa alameata at 
oruTso valaa, rach aa Organic Copper 

and Iron, which quiddy aid nature in 
building rich, rad corpuaclea. When 
thk happena, tha appetite Improves. 
Nervoùsam dioappeaia. Energy and 
atmgbh nnnUy return. You fee) Ukc 
a new penao. Qet Pttraneg from yonr 
druggioL

FOR y o u r " 
favo r ite  READING 

COMBINATION :

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Pnblic Accountant 

Attomey-a^-Law

Income Tax Conraltant

Mims Bldg. Abtlene, Texas

G R O U P  A  * P I C K  2

□  PICTORIAL RIVIEW... 1 Yr.
□  AmwicM toy ............... 1 Yf.
□  McCall ’S magazine .I Yr.
□  Tree Cosfeuie«* .........1 Tr.
a  PATHFINDER (Weekly).! Yr.
□  SeHer Hoaie* 6 Cirdest.l Yr.
G Chrttlus HereM ....... 6 Met,
□  Flower Grower.......... 6 Moa
□  Heaw Art«—Needtecrift. 1 Yr.

Movie Clatiic ............. 1 Yr.
Roauntic Steriee .........1 Yr.
Screes PUy ................ I Yr.

□
□
□
Check 2 Magaeiaet thus ( s )

G R O U P  B  ■ PICK I

□  HOUSEHOLD MAC ....lYr. 
Q CeeHeweewi Msgsiiae . I Yr.
□  WOMANS WORLD ....1  Yr.
□  Sreeder'i CMette....... I Yr.
□  CosRtry Heoi«............ I Yr.
□  The Fane Icemal......... I Yr.
□  Coed SteriM .............. I Yr.
□  Seccetsfsl Ferming ....lYr. 
Q  Seetkers Agricvlt«ri«t ..JYr. 
Q  lUntreied Medwokt ...lYr.

Pregreniv« Farsier ......JYrt.
Dnw Poultry jeenwi. ...1 Yr.

Check J Mtgniae thus ( x )

UJ

g

■ S a a S B e T B S T S S S S n a E i

THO.M.ASON BROS. DENTAL 

CUNIC
Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomaaon 

Oral Burgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building

PAUIJNE JOHNSON

G. W. JOHNSON
lesarance—Notery PnMir 

In new leentiott, next doer.te 
aid Barber Shop—Ktan SL 

MerkeL T

Ernest Walter WQsoii
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

iBsuruice Law a Spedaity 
Gcacral Orfl Practlaa

125 H Pina St. AhUene,

i j r u n t e r  „
SAN A N TO N IO ’S L A R G E S T  ^

Hotel ^
fbr«yourMfeek ends in
SAN A N TO N IO
enjqy the convenience 
of the hotel located

?

« !?*

is

I MAIL THIS COUPON NOW I
| l  ............................................................................................... ■ ------------—
■ CHeek la « Ih i«« m a n ta « «  e «aT»g  «ad raivta list 
g  «rilh year etdar. fill «ut —« « «■  «crelallT.

<3«sa«m«« ! I «a d « «
•••a OM la « lk>«« 
y ««r 'e  »«tic r lg a »« 1« y «««

.n the Centers/- „ . j
£eer,ftktng-

S50 ROOMS WITH MTH

i2^
n Iff

di««lt«<  with •

NAME

mEET on a r . D .

TOWN AMT STATE

■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

eO F F P e  5/1ÀOP- O R /tt 
FAhKiUS CAVB-TiHtA , 
GARAGE »n Cd^MECrfCW 4

MERKEL m  WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

\ >iik .I.,
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SI BSCRIPTIOS RATRS 
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00
Anywhere else ___$1.50

(In Advance)

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Butler and

Advertising Rates On .\pplication 
A ir  obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertisinit, and will be charjfed for 
at le per word.

NECROLOGY
(Continued frotn Pace Or,e) 

town, Tenn., was converted and join .-i 
the Baptist church at the a^e of 15 
years. Her hujtband, J. P. Smith, who 
died 19 years ajro, was buried in Van
dyke cemetery in Comanche county.

Eiffht children, all of whom were 
St her bedside during her last days, 
survive: Mrs. R. S. Palmer, Mrs. N. C. 
Pabner, Compere; .Mrs. Frank Mr- 
Cure, Merkel; Mrs. Bill Childers, 
Garden City; George and Howard 
Smith, Compere; Francis Smith. M'a- 
co, and Owen Smith, Big Spring.

Mrs. Grover Bishop

Mrs. Ella Lee Bishop, wife of Gr"»- 
ver Bishop, passed away at 5 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at her home here, 
and funeral services were held at 5 
o ’clock Monday afternoon from the 
Nasarene church, with Rev. R. T. 
Smith, the pastor, officiating. Inter
ment was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were; Roy Griffin. J. 
C. Bishop, Otis Peterson, Frandel 
Daniels and Litt Gay.

Besiiies he*- husband, she i. su'-v;v- 
ed by her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Kennedy, of Oklahoma' five daugk- 
tera, .Mrs. Dub M artin. Juanita, Eve
lyn, Oddie Lee and MiiJine. ari'i five 
sisters and five brother-.

nephew, Joel Butler, rtdurned Wed
nesday from a visit Ui Dallas, M'ealh- 
erford and Honey Grove, having en
joyed seeing the Texas Centennial as 
part of their trip.

Miss Gertrude Stanley, music sup- 
crvi.sor of the Amherat public achoola, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with 
home folks.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell returned 
Sunday to Amarillo, after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

Miss Berdelle Adcock, who teaches 
in the Menard schools, was home to 
spend the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .\dcock, and had as 
her guests Misses Princess Black of 
Santa Rosa and Garcia Roas of Kirk
land.

Mrs. Joe Higgins, accompanied by 
Mrs. W. C. Hudson and little daugh
ter, Doris Jane, of San Angelo, re
turned Tue.^ay o f last week after 
visiting in Sherman and in Dallas at 
the Centennial. .Mrs. Hudson and 
Doris remained to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Higgins.

(..ester Patterson, who is now in the 
employ of the First National bank at 
Aspermont, spent the Thanksgiving 
and week-end holidays at home,

Mrs. DeVerle Johnson left Friday 
to spend ten days in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Holiday guests in the Twyman and 
John Collins homes were Mrs. Vemer 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jonea of 
Bagwell; Miss Joyce Jonea, now a atu-

dent at John Tarleton, and Mrs. 
Homer Easterwood and two children 
from Taft, Mrs. Ea.stcrwood and 
children remaining over this week.

.Mr... John H. Coak. Mrs. Fra.tk 
Burnett and daughter, Johnnie Marie 
Sharp, of Holiday, Texas, spent 
Thanksgiving in the home of G. M. 
Sharp. Johnnie Marie, a granddaugh
ter, celebrated her ninth birthday, 
while Mr. Sharp celebrated hit seven
ty-first birthday on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. M. F. Bell has returnsd from a 
visit with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hendricks, and 
children at Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Middleton, Jr., 
and little son returned Monday to 
their home at Lamesa, after a visit 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. C- V’ . 
Shelton.

Miss Alice Russell came over from 
Abilene to spend the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell

Gordon Murray returned Sunday to 
Canyon, where he is attending the 
Northwest Texas State Teachers col
lege, after spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mur
ray.

.Mias Martha Bird, who teaches at 
Graham, was home for the Thanks
giving and week-end holidays.

Home for the week-end, Mrs. Em
ory Jones had as her guests Misses 
Marie Kates and Thelma Lanthan, 
who are also attending the Parsons 
Beauty school at Abilene.

Mrs. W. T. Curb and son, Byron, 
met Mirs Evelyn Curb, who tcache.s 
at Cameron and who was in F irt

to,
a

D,

Worth for the State Teachers meet- 
i.ig, and from there the three visited 
the Centennial in Dallaa and also visi- 

i ted with friends there.
•Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Biackeen I’e-1 

turned Tuesday to their home at Pn’ o 
Pinto after viiiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Base.

.Ml. and .Mrs. V iig il Hassey and lit
tle daughter, Betty Joe, arrived Wed
nesday from Sacramento, Calif., for 
a visit through the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sanders. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and | 
Mrs. Clyde Inman, also of Sacramento, 
Mrs. Inman being a niece of Mr. San
ders.

Mra. Eaker Curtis returned 
Breckenridge Wednesday after 
visit with her mother, Mra. M. 
Angus.

Ml. and Mrs. Guy Darsey a.nd 
daughter, Jane, of Austin, who came 
for a Thanksgiving visit with the 
home folks and for the Hill-Hamm 
wedding, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble, accom
panied by their daughter, Sis, and 
Miss Billie Bernice Gambill of Abi
lene, witnessed the Texai-A. & M. 
game at Austin Thanksgiving day. 
Returning, they were accompanied by 
their son, David, for a week-end visit 
home.

Among the students home from col
lege for «he holidays were Bus.sy Boaz, 
Willie B. Toombs and Victor Joyner 
from John Tarleton college.

Miss Lucille (3ole was home from 
San Angelo for a Thanksgiving visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Pearl Cole.

Hominy, Van Camps, 22 oz. (a n s ... 9c

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The M ail

E. S. Hudson
C. A. Hudson went to Westbrook. 

Thursday of la.<t week for the funeral 
o f his brother, E. S. Hudeon. 74. re i- 
dent of Mitchell county for thirty

Two other brothers of Mr. Hudson 
have died recently. They were: W. I. 
Hudson, 76, Merkel, who died Sept. 
6, and Rev. M. H, Hudson, TO. Heim- 

Maigh.^. '̂ho died Sept. 10.
S^era l other relathves from M e he! 

a'so attended the funeral.

John Elliott
Naws of the death of John Elliott, 

75, known to many of the old-timers 
here, was received by J. T. Dennis in 
a letter from his brother, F. H. Den
nis, of San .Antoni

Mr. Elliott, who resided at 1941 
East Commerce street. San Ant >nio. 
■was knocked down and killed bv sn 
aatomobile Friday morning of last 
week a- he was cr -ir." 
in front of his home. The funeral w».= 
held Saturday. Mr. Elliott .
about 1917.

Survivors are his wife ¿nd f ». r 
aona: Roy, Miller, L'.cyd and Js'-I. \ 
daughter, Elsie, who was bjrn anJ 
reared here, died ab-jiit s x ..

Cemetery
(Continúen ric»oi rm;e 

Eli Caae A Son. E. M. McDonald, 
Orchid Beauty shoppe, Merkel Mail, 
Robert F. Dennis, West Texas Uli i- 
tiea company, Jones Dry Goods com- 
pany.

Barrew Furniture company, Hi- 
Way Service station, Wooty's caf. 
Elmo Collins Filling -'titi-in. Max 
Swafford, Bob McDonald, West Co., 
Inc., West Co., Auto .Supply stole, 
ChuiT" •J i'or company. Cur ey I on
d e M á r t i r  (ír-cery. Mrs. R. J. C «i- 
penter, Clayton Coats, Burto:i-L. ifc) 
company, .Maurine’s Beauty slc.i)-. 
Modern Beauty shop. Economy gvcc- 
«ry .

------------------------------- o ----------- _ _ _ _ _

Oat of kax or got a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurry.

Has your subscription expired? 
C«Me in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Specrial club rates on 
Cc—J-V'cclly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

Typewriter paper for sak at Mer- 
bel Mail offica^

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75« 
■e>««h at Merkel Mail office.

Complete line of office auppliea at 
offica.

8ccu-:d ihceta for sale at Merkel 
Mail office.

Tierehanta Sales Books 6c, six for 
or 25 for $1.00, A t Merkel Mail 

«fftee.

I f  you have any viaMora. Phone 29 
■m t i .

Closing'

Pork & Beans, Phillips, 16 oz. can.. 5c
Pure Vanilla Extract, per bottle.. 19c
Kelloggs Corn nFlakes, pkg.. . . . . 10c
Soap, P & G, Crystal White, 6 bars ... 25c
Morton’s Sugar Cure. . . . . . . . . . . . 85c

VEGETABLES
Carrots, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Green Beans, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Radishes, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Celery, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

I /

I

FRUIT
Grapefruit, Texas, 3 fo r . . . . .

We Are CL0S1.NG OUT Our Entire Stock of GROCERIES, 
FEEDS, DRUGS, GAS, OILS and AUTO and HARDWARE 
SUNDRIES. Buv Now for Next Year and Save.

n a

STAPLE GROCERIES
Tomatoes, case .. . . . . $1.79

2 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Spinach, case. . . . . . . $2.00

Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Pork & Beans 16 oz. 2 for 11c 
Peaches, No. 21-2 size.. 14c J 
0iange.liiice,15oz. .. ,12c ■ 
Double Check Syrup, gal. 57c
Catsup, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . 24c
Mackerel, 3 fo r . . . . . . . 24c |
Meat Salt, 100 pounds... 99c j

50 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . 53c |
Smoked Salt, 10 lb. can 78c li
Huskies, large pk g .. . . . 10c
Matches, carton. . . . . . 17c
Coffee, bulk, 2 lbs. fo r... 23c 

Dripolatoror Perculator 
and 1 lb H-H Coffee, all 79c 

. Brown Sugar, 1 lb. box
3 for . . . . . . . . .  ...20c

Cream Meal, 20 lbs. . . . 59c

DRUGS
Vicks. 35c value. . . . . . 25c
Syrup Pepsin, ... 45c and 85c
Rub Alcohol, large. . . . 18c
Cardili, bottle. . . . . . . . 70c
f »storia, 40c value for 29c 
HFlk n! Magnesia, large 35c 
All Others 20 Per Cent Off

-  • WKg r x - V -Tp-T&arV—  •

AUTO AND HARDWARE 
SUPPLiF"

Auto Tubes from 90*̂  i d S1.4Ó 
Ignition Coil, $2 '">lue. $1.35
Golden Rod Puiap. . . $1.79
Fan Belts, Ford & Chev. ..48c
Fords and Chev. Head 

Gaskets from ... 25c to 45c
Stove Pipe, 20c value.. 13c
Stoves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.20
Hame Strings, 25c value 15c 
Fiy Sprays, 50c value for 35c

Apples, size 234, each
Bananas, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
CHRISTMAS TREES in all sizes on dis

play at REASONABLE PRICES

ECONOMY GROCER
PHONE 44

‘GOOD GRUB'
K E N T  S T j

hvoiikMafOfim?
You g o t «  fuR yoar's sub

scription to ono of those 
famous magaxines and also 
a year to this newspapar 
for the amaang bargain 
price shown. A c t now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS Himmm, 1 Year
AND A N Y  ONE OF THE 
MAGAZINES LISTED OSLOtV. .

*■ ■ , »

. . . .  BOTH
Asorieem « • y ------------
Aaictican Frali Orawar. 
Aaarieoa Olii

.«M » 
_ l.TS 
_ 1.15

AaMioaa Mo«asln« ___ XXJ
■•It*; Ho o m  sad Oordens _  1.03

Morb Orale ____
Op«a Bead la* Boya, 1 
Fof*a:a* Mo«axiao _ _  
FothBader (waokly) _

CBUd LU* 
C o fp t 't  Fa 
Ckrialiaa Horald 
CeUior-a Wookly

lliolaalaT _  
elonal BtTiaw

L«0
l.M

Plek

Coualry Hoaaa, 1 y r t ..
DaBaaaior_______ ___
Malo Foallry Jonnial
Biada Maale Manosi m  . 
Fara JoamioL 1 yta. -
Ftold aad Strooai ______
Flewtf Otowar _______
Beai* Aria—HaadlacaaK
Mouaa rad O ord aa___
llaurehold Magaslaa „  
lad«,
Llfcarty

n  Fepalar Mackoaict_____ _
Pep-olor Sdaaea MoatUy_ 
Froviaaalya Fafoaor, 1 yro.
raadara' Civaal __  __
Rodi« Bawa (Taahalcai)
Badboek Mavèedaa______
n#Ti>w ol Ra'rtawa _
Bonaatts Iteciaa ________
Serata Book
Bctoanlaad ____
kraaa Fior

s.«a
S.M
1.TS
4.1S
SAS

Bllrer Scraaa
Csatliam Ajp^oltarfai, 1 yra..

Uterory biqaol
McCoU'a M a v ^ a a _____ ____ 1.00
Midwaat CoUm  t  Bpevla Da*. LSI 
Modera Machoaia 4 laraatioaa 1.15

Bpoda ABat
Soccaiaiul Faraday_________

□  Traa CoaioooleBS
P  Traa Btery _________________
Q  Weoira'a Bona Cooipaalaa 

’ Verr-B'» W orM ____________
Yooaq Aaiarlca

B.SO
LO«
LOO
LO«
LOO
LOO
1.00
LOO
IAO
LM
L U
1.M
IJO
3A«

HERIIIN6 & TOUCHSTONE
Blair, Texas

Door Mr. Pubtiohor:
I  cnclooo S for wtfcb

tend mo your ncar.'papar for a ftiU yoar 
and thd nmgoxinc which I  luivo chcckdxL

V "

l

iS.
. % . '

Ndm«.

5fr«rf or R.PJ)..

Tomn 9  Stott —

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

POR RFcSlTLTS—PHONE 61

I
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Group o f Teachers 
Assemble for Readinjç 

Demonstration Here;

R U R AL SOCIETY , brother, and their Xexas
Rangers Scheduled

familii-R wvre tojfether. Thone present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Soaebee, 
Wichita Falls; .Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Sosebee and little dauifhter, Joy,

FOR SALE

DON’T SCRATCH: Paracide Oint
ment is ipiarantced to relieve any form 
of eczema, itch, ringworm or itching 
skin trouble within 48 hours or money 
rounded. Large 2-oz. jar 50c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

f'.v/o.v uiDGE cu n.
Last in the series of Taylor county 

Mrs. Kate Causseaux, rural school, “ achievement day”  programs was giv- Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sosebee 
supervisor, through the co-operation tn by the Union Ridgv Demonstration ions, John and Gene, Anson; J. 
of Mrs. I.,en Sublett, principal, and club Friday in the home of Mrs. Dale Sosebee and two children, Winnie 
Mrs. Nash and Mrr. Collin, of the j Burleson, on the Largent ranch. »nd I.«e Allen, Anson; (Mrs. J.
Grammar school, arranged for the last I Mrs. Burleson, a bedroom demon- ,M. Sosebee was unable to attend, hav- 
of a series of reading demonstrations strator, told how her

“ The Texas Rangers,” King Vidor’s 
historical epic of the men who molded 
a state from the territory of Texas, 
comes Saturday prevue, l i p .  m., Mon
day and Tuesday to the Qu .>en theatre.

Pictures o f Mission
Work InterestiiUf

The picture features an all star-cast 
improvements ¡„g  confined to her bed the past headed by Fred MacMurray and .Jack

Pictures showing the mission 
of the Presbyterian church war* 
shown under the direction of Rer. J. 
L. Cleveland, Sunday School misakwi 
ary for the Abilene district, at Grae* 
Presbyterian church Tuesday eveniiis.

Inclement weather prevented nsaag
at Merkel on Friday, Nov. 20. D’ r i - ' were made, as guests viewed her it- month); J. O. Sosebee, Abiler.v; A. C. , Oakie, and including among its head- attending, the occasion haviac
on. tration: were by Mrs. Nash for decorated and refurnished bedroom, fm^ily and O. W. Sosebee I liners Jean Parker, Lloyd Nolan, Ed- *b®^been designated âs church nigkC.

SORE-THROAT— TO N SIL IT IS : In
stantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Vick Drug Co.

first grade, and by Mrs. Col ins for 
sixth grade.

Those present w eij; Mrs. O. L. 
Reeves, Mrs. G. W. Scott, Hermal 
Glasgow and Maggie Payn?, Trent; 
Mrs. Irvin Humphrey, Mrs. Andy 

*Shouse, Unio.t Ridge; Jennie Bern

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Horses, 
mares, mules and a jack. E. Barnes, 
Route 4, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E-^ohn Ds 
pony disc. R. L. Proctor, Route 
Merkel, Texas.

>re

W A N T  TO BUY your maize heads. 
See me for prices at your barn or put 
On the car; always on top with the 
price. L. L. Murray, Merkel, Texas.

TO  ADVERTISE EGSTRATOR— 
aell you one and give you one free; 
every bottle guaranteed. Joe Stalls.

W A N T E D

W ANTED — Grain pasture for a 
bunch of cows by the month; have for 
sale some small calves. Sam Butman.

CUSTOM GRINDING-Mondays only, 
on all kinds of feed; 16c per hundred. 
Vernon Hudson, Salt Branch.

Bigham and Pearl Mickey, Salt 
Branch; Nell Hughes and Mary Cath-

Bedroom accessories made by other • family. Noodle. ward Ellis, Bennie Bartlett and a A fU r a program of .songs and spee-
clib members were displayed, and a others present were: Mr. and Mrs. score of others. numbers, refreshments of chocolata
table set for four and a correctly ar-1 Roy Keith and two children, Wichita ( Filmed on location in Texas and »>•<* served by the members
rangci» pantry were also features o f-pgij^ . jj g  S vw Mexico by a company of several woman’s missionary soc ie ty^o f
the exhibit. well; Mr, and Mrs. W, O, McGinnis, thousand persons, with the assisUnce Henry West is preside«*.

Next meeting will be held in the J. Noodle; .Mrs. Marie Womble, Haskell, of officUls of both sUtes, "The T e x - ' ----------------- •
! L. McRee home on Dec. 4. land Wayne .Satterwhite and Wane-iias Rangers”  combinas a fa.st-moving.

New officers are: Mrs. O. E. Har- Tarpley, Noodle, 
well, president; Mrs. Denzel Ck>x, vice- ____________

erine Cobb, I. X. L.; Ruth Weather- president; Miss Mabel McRee, eecre- 
red and Eunice Little, Butman ; Pearl | tary-treasurer; Mrs. 0. R. Douglas, 
Mae Dedmon and Ruth Chapman,, council member; Miss Norms Pat‘  n. 
White Church; Vera Walker, Castle • reporter.
Peak; T. R. Francis, lieta Foster and | Miss Patton entertained the group 
Nina Belle Russell, Blair; Mrs. Laura with songs and Charlotte Harwell 
Orr, Elm Grove; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ! gave a reading.

NEW S FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Published every week right at 

Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news center o f the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines.

I That is why we are happy to offer
Karr and Ethel Reese, Mt. Pleasant; 
Mrs. Kate Causseaux, Abibne.

Utilities Company to 
Issue $1.50 Dividend

Hot chocolate and cakes were ser- t^e Pathfinder in combination with the
ved to: Mrs. Johnny Cox, Mrs. Jack Merkel Mail at the big bargain price

action and thrill-filled story and a 
panoramic view of the unfolding of 
the history of the Lone Star State.

Banded together under an oath to 
“ drive out hostile Indians, stop feuds, j 
destroy cattle and horse thieves, gangs j 
of stage and train robbers, kill or cap- | 
ture murderers, and make Texas a 
reasonably safe place in which to 
live,”  the Rangers contributed much

O ffer Special Rates 
•For Holiday Travel

TOP PRICES PAID  frr  .Maize; will 
pay 120 per ton for good bright new 
maize, at your place. See me at all 
times for top prices. Paul Douglas. 
Phone 133, Merkel, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Modem, furnished ap
artment. Mrs. E. D. Coats, Phone 7.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ben F. McGlothlin Hart Shoemaker 

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced— More money ad

vanced. Any amount from |10 up. 
No insurance required on loans under 

$100.
CASH IN  10 M INUTES 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 

SHOEMAKER-McGLOTHLIN 
601 Pine USED CARS Ph. 30«1 
g. Abilene, Texas

The West Texas Utilities company 
has declared a dividend of $1.50 per 
share on 73,923 shares outstanding of 
its pieferred stock. The action was 
announced by President Price Camp
bell following a meeting of the board 
of directors.

The dividmd distribution, aggre
gating $109,.385, will go to many 
West Texan.s, who compose 70 per 
cent of the share holders. The pay
ment was ordered to share holders of 
reerrd Dec. 16 and will be paid about 
Jan. 2.

The action marks return of the com- 
' pany to a full dividend basis for the 
firf^t time since July 1, 193.3, when 
dividends wvre stopped after drawing 
on surplus funds to maintain full 
fixed charge payments during depres
sion >*ears.

Campbell declared intensive new 
revenue building efforts had brought 
about substantial increa.se in sale of 
electric service throughout the com
pany’s 40,000 square-mile West Texas 
territory.

Higgins, Miss Celia Hester, Sait of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
Branch club; .Miss Luna White of the office or mail it in promptly We will 
.Merkel club; Mesdamee O. R. Doug- Ifladly show you a sample copy of the 
las, S. O. Patton, Cheater Bonds, M. ! Pathfinder if you wish, but the im- 
F. Carey, Densel (3ox, M. L. Douglas, portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
O. E. Harwell, W. A. Harris, K3nneth ' »I*p!
Pee, J, L. McRee; Misses Patton, ----------------- o - ---------------
Mary Bell Douglas, .MaK‘1 .McRee, Bereavement acknowledgment en-

to the color of the state’s early days.
Both MacMurray and Oakie join the 
fearless band in the course of the 
motion picture.

TE X A S  ALM ANAC.
Every home should have a copy of 

the Centennial edition o f the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the

LaVerne Harwell, Lavera Douglas, <T’’aved cards, with envelopes to match, Merkel Mail for 68c per copy.
f member?; Mrs. Woodrow Patton, 
Mrs. W. A. Thornton of Merkel, and 
Miss Vara Crippen, home demonstra
tion agent.

60 cents 
office.

per dozen at Merkel Mail

LEG AL NOTICE.

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Taylor County— Greeting:

Yod are hereby commanded to sum
mon Eli Thornton by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 42nd Court of Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House theieof, 
in Abilene, Texar, o.i the first Mon
day in January, A. D. 1937, the same 
being the 4th day of January, A. D. 
1937, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on t’ j  Is. day 
o f December, A. D. 1936, in a suit, 
numbeied on the docket of said Court 
No. 10,976-A, wherein Mozell Thorn
ton is Plaintiff, and Eli Thornton is 
Defendant, and a briof statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married about August 15th, 1920, and 
separated about January 1st, 1925, 
that there is no community property, 
and there are two minor children, 
Oscar, ag '̂ 14, and Kermit, age 13, 
both living with and supported by 
plaintiff. Plaintiff sues for a divorce 
on the grounds of more than three 
years abandonment, and for the com
plete care, custody and control of Os
car Thornton and Kermit Thornton, 
all of which is fully alleged in her 
original petition now on file and to 
which reference is here made.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and saal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, on this 1st day of December, A. D. 
19,36.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Zola McKee, Deputy.

Recent Slow Rains
Add Inch Moisture

When the weather cleared up la te ! 
Wednesday afternoon, the precipita
tion during the current week of rainy 
weather had measured an inch, accord
ing to the gauge of Volunteer Weath
er Ob.server Grover Hale, bringing the 
year’s total to 32 5-8 inches.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our deeo ap

preciation of the many acts of kind
ness and the beautiful floral offerings 
during our recent bereavement in the 
loss o f our dear husband, father and 
brother. May God’s richest blessings 
be with you all.

Mrs. Henry Ellerbee and Family.
J. J. Ellerbee and Family,

Sikes, lui.
Walter Ellerbee and Family, 

Shamrock, Texas.
-----------------o-----------------

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to express our hjartfelt 

appreciation for the sympathy and 
kind as.'istance of many friends in our 
recent bereavement, the loss of our 
dear ton and brother, also our thanks 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings bo with 
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. N- D. Cobb and 
Family.

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
CO cents per dozen at Merkel Mai) 
office.

LOST ANYTH IN G ? A  little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail

Offe# auppUsa—Mail offMiu

Read the advertisements in thie 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate ypur patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their geods.

\tRS. R. ir. HOLDER HOSORED  
A T  TYE.

Returning from Sunday School, 
.Mrr. R. W. Holder, found guests as- 
:;?mbled by her sister, Mrs. E. H. 
Bruton, to join in a dinner honoring 
her on her birthday. A birthday cake 
decorated in pink and green, and 
chrysanthemums were used in decora- 
tior of the table.

Gifts «v re  presented the honoree 
from the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-I 
bert McCartney and daughter, Joi 
Ann, and nephew, Harmon Wayne 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Teaff and | 
sons, Deverle and Berniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Perry, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Bruton and sons, Billie and Edwin 
of Hodge;-, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pirry, 
Mrs. J. J. .McCartney, Mrs. Addie 
Hefner of Canyon, Mrs. A. Parker! 
r f  Abilene, Mrs. R. J. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W*. Holder and Chil-1 
dren, Julia Ella, Troy and Jack,! 
Ruba Perry, Lot-ana McCartney, and ' 
Grace Parker of Abilene.

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Out of gas or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

-----------------------O' -

a flat?

Southwestern Greyhound Linoa will 
offer special holiday excursion fares 
from Dbc, 1 until midnight Jan. 1, 
1937, according to an announceaMO* 
from A. F. Baldus, general tra ffle 
manager of Southwestern GreyhoaB4 
Lines, Inc.

A special round trip rate o f oaa 
and one-half times the regular rate 
will become effective Dec. 1 to all 
points on Southwestern Greyhouad 
Lines. This special holiday excurskm 
rate will be on sale daily througbos* 
the month of December, and aPe cm 
Jan. 1, 1937. A ll special excursion 
tickets will have a return limit o f M  
days, and will be good on all Sontb- 
western Greyhound schedules.

Adding machine 
Mail officai

rolla at Mericel

i Out of gas or got 
' Phone 245. We hurry.

fk t?

Use The Mail Want Asa.

t h e  r e d  s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

SPECRLS FRIDAY .\ND SATURDAY, DEC. 4-5

SHOiVER FOR MRS. C. R.
ROGERS. JR.

Mrs. C. R. Rogers, Jr., of Stith was 
complimented with a shower recently | 
ii> the home of Mrs. Ira Stanley, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Elbert West. 
Misr. Gertude Stanley directed the 
gameo and arrange«! entertainment 
for the evening.

A t the refreshment hour, cheese 
and pimento sandwiches, hot chocolate, 
cakes and olives were served to the 
hnoree and the following guests: Mrs. 
E. H. Scott, Big Spring; Mssdames 
A. d. Ramsey, A. J. Newman, Dewey 
Ramsey, D. W. Ashby, Misses Pauline 
and Bettie Lou Ramsey, of Compare; 
Mrs. Vi. O. Dawson, Abilene; Mrs. 
Joe Ramsey, Mrs. Carlton Vick, Mer
kel; Mrs. J. M. Sloan, Mrs. Troy; 
Sloan, Noodle; Mesdames Bill Duna-■ 
gin, Bryan Dunagin, E. H. Hardy,! 
Guy Glenn, C. L. Sherrill, Lloyd Re
gion, Fletcher Jones, W. I. Burton, 
E. H. Thompson, G. H. Smith, B ritt ' 
Baker, W'alter Kelsoe, Doyle Van- 
treese, Elvie Berry, Ed Vantreese, 
Shamlin Varner, G. L. Baker, Lula 
Mundy, J. C. Jones; Misses Louise 
Hudson, Juanez Jones and Mildred 
West, and Joe Arnwine, Laui-al Sher
rill, and Baby Lou and Carol Sue 
Dunagin,

Those sending gifts were Mrs. Dil
lard. Oklahoma City; Annie Fern 
Jones, Stith, and Mrs. Charlie Hodges, 
Compere.

Apples, Delicious, doz. ...17c
Celery, sta lk . . . . . . . . . . 10c
liCttuce, head . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . .
Oranges, California, doz 20c
Grapes, 2 pounds. . . . . l-5c
Grapefruit, 6 fo r . . . .  15c
Crystal White
Soap, 6 bars ....... 25c

Red and White
Pancake Flour, pkgr. 10c

C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound . 1 7 ç . a

Mart, pound ______ ----- --- 25c
Red & White, pound „-------- 29c 1 ^ . .

Red and White

.Heal, 5 pounds. . . . . . . 19c
Red and White
Corn Flakes, pkgr. 10c

Palmolive
Soap, 2 bars 13c

Red and White
Pears, No. 2 U2 can

Red and White
Pimentoes, 4 oz. can, 2 for

Pure Cane

17c Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. ...52c
Bonita
Tuna Fish, per can 14c

Red and White
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle . ........ 17c

Blue and White
Cocoa, 1 pound can 10c

Gallon

Fresh Prunes, per can.. .32c
Red and W'hite

Apple Jelly, 2 lb. j a r . . . 24c
Del Dixi

Blue and White
Oats, with cup and saucer 25c

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 17c
Evar>orated
Apricots, 2 pounds 33c

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. Sw us before you renew.

Oat of gaa or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

■  ■ -  - -0 -------------------

a flat?

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad tq 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
»>mpany, entertain friends or 
return from a trip pleaac tele
phone $I or 29.

W H ITE  CHURCH CLUB. 
When the White Church Home 

Demonstration club met with Mrs. 
Nell Pre.srly, the following officers 
were elected for the new year: Mrs. 
W. H. Ensmir.grcr, president; Mrs. 
Beryl Brown, vice-president; Mrs. Nell 
Pressly, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Morris Pressly, reporter; Mrs. Beryl 
Brown, council delegate, and Mrs. 
Bill Brown, program chairman.

The club met with Mr . W. I.. 
Brewn on Friday, Nov. 27. when plan, 
wei dircussed for a Christ:nas tro» 
on the next meeting dale, which will 
I ’^'.'.11 with Mrs. Morris Pres'ily.

Refreshments of cake an«‘ hot eh-x*- 
I ate were ■ ■ vcfl ' ’ he folh'wir.g; 
Mesdames Ed Blackburn. Houston 

• Martin, Wood Turner, Eln.-r Patter- 
srn. Te’ v ’ Brown, Nell Pressly, Nettle 
Rutherford, Luther Dennis. 
Ensminger and W. L. Brown

Peanut
Butter, pint 17c

BIu-Kross

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls. . . 23c
15c

10c

Sun Spun
i^alad Spread, 8 oz. jar
Regular
Super Suds, pkar.
Red and White
Buckwheat Flour, pltR.
Maple

Syrup, pint. . . . . . . . .  "3c
1.3c

Shortening, 4 Ib, carton 55c
Sliced Bacon, pound.. . 28c
Bulk Sausage, lb. . . 15c
Salt ’owls, jound. . . . . 16c

SXIT.

Wad:

WEST CO., Merkel 

D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

A. W. WOOD, Trent

BRADT^:Y MER. c o ., stith

• • •

FA.M ILY R E I S IO S .
Th i home of 0. W. Sorebee at Noo

dle was tha aeene of a family reunion

HERRING &  TOUCHSTONE, B lab

1 . I ft

i-
í'
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bright mad* a 
■aan.̂ sd trip to Lubbock last week, 

rning Saturday.
Buddw Burks of Burnett spent 

3aaday and Monday of last week here 
with bia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rd 
Bisrks. and other relative«. Mrs. 
Marks remained for a continued visit 
eriUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Baasner.

Bdcmr Lee Mangum, student of Me* 
M arry coHege, spent the Thanksciv- 
saR holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. E. L. ManRum.

Bee. aad Mrs. A, H. Carleton had 
aa their guests Thanksgiving and 
Friday her parents. Rev. and Mrs. W . 
B. Crutchfield, and brother irons 
Daatcm; Miss Rachel Carleton, sister 
ad Rev. Mr. Carleton, a student in Mc- 
MisTTy college, also spent Tkianlg- 
gteing here, returning to school Sun-

V illic  Weaver of La mesa spent the 
-end here with his mother, Mrs. 

srer, and sister, Mrs. Oscar Jones.
Mias Magdalen« Payne attended the 

'Slwte Teachers ajisociatson held in 
Port Worth last week, also visiting 
Che Centennial in Dallas. She accom- 
paared Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caus-neaua 
ad Jkhslenc and they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Causseaux while 
in Port Worth.

Mrs. Tom Williamson and children, 
Dow and Hazel Wanda, went bj au- 
toBOLhile to San .Antonio for the holi
days to visit with Mrs. Billy Dempsey 
aad family.

Mrs. W. M. Murdock and chilHi..*ti 
cuCumed home Tuesday of ia^i *>•-! 
drum Dallas where they spent the 

L-k-end. Mr.s. .Mary Arche.-. %»,.t ’ - 
spanied them, remained over for o 

brie f visit.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. E.step enter

tained all of their children and their 
Taaoilies Thank.sgivin({ day. name'y; 
M r. and Mrs. Willard Estep and 
daughter, Dorothy N 11. u P'o R 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogge and child- 

•tmeB, Billy Mae and riift>'p. 
bme, Mrs. Raymond O’Veal. als,. o»' 
Ahiler.e, and Mrs. Clifford E.step and 
tw o  children of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob D 'm is ^pent 
.Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I>en- 
ads in Merkel. Mrs. Olin 
Caona. sister of Bob Dennis, was al.so 
a  Ru«?t in the home.

Winslow Beckham and family of 
I aau-sa spent Thursday with Mrs. C. 
T . Beckham and other relatives.

Boyve E. Dowdy of Odessa atten.ie 
saii^S^ here Monday.

Mrs. (;*“ 'rgp Baker and da g 
Jenn. of Austin spent Than'.; .givinr 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. W -..v Tl>* 
nine had as their guests Mrs. C. O. 
Bvnns and two daughters. Mary Ruth 

Mrs. Bud Roy. and Mrs. Hst»'.* 
rr and two children, all of Sweet

er. The party motored to Sylvester 
he visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hoeea 
Winn.

Mrs. George Thompson of Warren. 
Avfc.. spent Thursday and Friday r '  
.guests of Ml. and Mrs. Gus Brewer.

gow; vocal duet, Billy and G-ent BUI- Mrs. Williams is convalescing from a 
ington; reading. “ My Hair Cut.”  Bet- fall received a few weeks ago- 

Jan« Tittle; old-fashioned spoilingly
bee, demonstrated by M i.« Ihiyne’s 
room.

During the business hour, spiritei 
talks were made by local patrons and 
Messrs. G. W. Scott, L. K. Adrian 
and Joe Nalley gave report, on facts 
they found on a recent trip to Austin 
where they presented local school 
problems to State Supt. L. A. Woods.

This report proved favorable for 
the local school and all patrons mis
sing this discussion should get in 
touch with these men. All interested 
should be present for the next meet
ing, the date to be announced later.

Those pivsenting gifts were Me?- 
dames R. B. McRee, Sr., Bob Dennis, 
C. C. McRee, Allen Terry, E. L. Man- 
gum. Elbert Rogers, Lesley Beasley, 
Malcolm Beasley, John Payne, W, E. 
Shouse, Tom Williamson.

(Note— Items omitted thir wjek 
will be carried with next week’s news 
letter.)

- • ' ■ O "

S I ’RPRISE SHOWER.
On Wednesday evening a group of 

friends and fellow members of the 
Methodist church gathered for a sur
prise shower for their pastor. They 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strawn and proceeded to the parson
age. The gifts were presented infor
mally, after which Rev. and Mrs. 
Carleton responded with impromptu 
talks. Approximately fifty  persons 
were present.

HASDKERCHIEF SHOWER.
A group of friends surprised Mrs. 

Mollie Williams with a handkerchief 
and g ift shower on Friday afternoon.

BIG DAY A T  BLAIR.
Well, our Fifth Sunday singing was 

^'«ry good and we had a good crowd,
a mighty good crowd, conaidering the 
weather, and we wondered why there Editor, you have been nice in helping 
war. mon. neoole from Merkel—  '»» F®“ «’ *«><» weekly Mail; B*

eery and market. Just imagine how 
good it tasted on a damp day like w« 
had at this time I Mr. Case, you 
should have been present to hear the 
people aay “ that hits the spot”  and 
“ that rings the bell every shot," how 
We thank you I

And, before we cloee, we arc going 
to say, come to the Butman tabernacle 
the Fifth Sunday in January, as we 
hope to have another day just as 
good or better, i f  we can, and, i f  the 
weather is somewhat unfavorable, j 
come on; this convention is about 14 
yean; old and has never missed a 
Fifth Sunday and we are going to hit 
the Fifth Sunday in January. Mr.

were not more people from Merkel 
gravel road all the way and a shelter 
in case of rain; so why did you not 
come?

Had some fine singers from Cole
man county, some from Abilene, An- 
eon, Hamlin, Trent and other places; 
yea. Brother Jennings with his aides 
from Wingate. How we thank each 
one, and *11 the Blair people and those 
from other places for their presence 
and fine spirit of co-operation in mak
ing the day such a fine success and 
enjoyable occasion and how we ap
preciate your help in the noon hour; 
plenty of good eats for all and seemed 
to be enjoyed by all, and that good 
White Swann coffee donated ter us on 
this occasion by Eli Case & Son gro

ws are giving you special invite to 
come and be with ns ntxt time.

Lovingly yours,
Tom Spears.

- ---------------- a ------
TE XAS ALM ANAC.

Every home should have a copy of 
the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 66c per copy. 

----------------- e
The merchanta who advertise in this 

paper will give you the best values for 
jrour money.

«■
Out of gas or got ; 

Phone 245. We hurry.
.— ------------- O-------------

Use The Mail Want Am.

Hat?

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing: Rate

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

I

1

$1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
(S «U  diruct t» subscriber—so agents.)

V V

SCHOOL MEETISn.
The -monthly commu.iity ;• • -r 

held Tuesday night of la- t week 
.■̂ naith Supt. G. W. S< ot' »ig * 
^ b a il man. Preceding the bu«ine-:s «•'̂  - 

the following program was r*fi-

IIrs, Merton Bell, speor*- 
'atarwrtor, presented Kirby Steadman in i 
piano selections of popular numbers; 
twi> dialogue- , “ I.uc'sv Hit '• 
with Lois Grand and Lucille Howell; 
■“ Married Happires.«.”  wi«h .S e,. 
Armstrorg, the husband. r>nd H i* '! 
Wanda Williamson, the wife.

■Cmde teachers’ numbers were s-i 
Teilows; rhythm band, .Mr.‘ . O 1 . 
Keave«. sponsor, Bil’y Payne, dire tor; 

fp lav ’-jt, “ little  Red Riding Ho-vJ." 
srith Pat'-y S^tt. Don Armour. Jiini 
Bmtrher, Billy Don Dingle, Walter 
Wlllim m: and others, sponsored by I 
Mrs. G. W. Scot^; vocal solo, Peggy 
Tktawnrth. presented by Mi-is G!as-

If It Rains
"Within a week after you have 
-vr/nr r^r washed here, we will 

' 'WAali It again FREE. j

Washing— Greasing

Sinclair Gas and Oils

"^01 appreciate your patronage

iil W.4Y SERVICE 
'  STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

i  9

f f

H s i

f l I R !
Requirement o j food, water and air to sustain life.

Food . . 3 pounds per day

«
Water . 4 pounds per day

tsm exist 
epproxisnatetj 40 

w ithout food

tdult cam exist 
approxismatelj 12 

without water

t Am adult cam exist 
for approxismately 10 
minutes without air

Th.c r.ir supply of a person is of first importance. Therefore 

it i: T. wise precaution to keep the air in the home during 

v.-‘ : as pure as the warm oxygen-laden air of summer. A

room that is poorly ventilated can be injurious to health. 

Inadequate fresh air and a lack of pure, warmed air through

out the home make it easy to "catch cold.”

A simple method of providing a constant circulation of fresh 

air is found by keeping a window in each room slightly open. 

Connecting doors left open between adjoining rooms, when 

the entire house is adequately heated, provide a natural cir

culation of pure, warmed air from one room to another.

Never permit the air you breathe to become "stuffy” through 

lack of pure air circulation. Heat your entire house and pro

vide fresh air ventilation for your health's sake. It’s impor

tant to you and your family.

. . . Lone Star Gas System

-, ■ -
’  ̂n d-' .W
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CHRIS ;4
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W  8É

Th is M eans W hat !t S a y s  — A  Real Sale
A L L  PRICES REDUCED
YOII CINBUY NOW AT A G R U T  SAVING— MAKE THIS A FURNITURE CHRISTMAS
ONE LONG TO BE REMEMBERED— A PIECE OF F lIR N IT !‘RE APPROPRIATE FOR A N Y  MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY— IT W ILL  BE

ENJOYED AND  APPRECIATED FOR YEARS

M ake Y o u r C h ristm a s Gift Fu rn itu re
A Lounge By Day— A Bed 
By Night— Could You Use 
An Up-to-Date

STUDIO COUCH
Either Double or Twin Beds 
With

INNER SPRING 
MATTRESS

ALL PRICED SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

Some One of the Family 

Would Enjoy a Nice New

FELT BASE 
RUG

Wc Have Them in 

Many Patterns— 9x12
Size for Only

$4.69
BELOW YOU WILL SEE A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

WK DO NOT H AVE SPACE FOR DESCRIPTION OR PRICES BUT W E ASSURE YOU THAT THE ABOVE SUGGESTIONS TOGETH
ER WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHERS THAT W E HAVE ON DISPLAY ARE AS FINE AS YOU W ILL  FIND  A N Y  PLACE. FURTHER- 
MORE THE REDUCED PRICES THAT WE NOW  HAVE ON OUR ENTIRE U N E  OF FURNITURE W IL L  ENABLE YOU TO BUY
HERE AT A GREAT SAVING------W E ONLY ASK THAT YOU SEE OUR MERCHANDISE, COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHER
PLACES. BE YOUR O W N  JUDGE AS TO WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE BEST MERCHANDISE FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Barrow  Furniture Com pany
Merkel, Texas

\
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HILL-HAMM.

M iu B^th H*mm b«i-*me the bride 
o f John M. Hill Sunday in • pretty 
M orning wt*dding in the home of her 
porent.s. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hamm, 
on Oak street. An autun»n decoration 
was used throughout and floor baskets 
o f fall flowers flanking tall candel
abra improvised an altar, before 
which Rev. C. R. Joyner officiated 
with an impressive ring ceremony at 
niae o’clock. Only members of the 
iaamediate family were present.

Mrs. Hill is the youngest daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm; fol- 
lowing graduation from the Merkel 
High school she attended Hardin- 
Siaunon> university where she was a

Miss Fannelle Gray 
candy as a prize.

.K dainty sandwich plate with ¡-wceu 
ind hot chocolate was ser •̂ed to Misses 
Betty l^u Grimes, Jane Ferguson, 
Fannelle Gray, Hollis Perry, Frances 
Higgins, Sis Gamble, De La Vergne 
Teague and one visitor. Miss Mary 
Helen Mashbum.

WILLING WORKERS.
Mrs. S. G. Russell entertained the 

Willing Workers class of Grace Pres
byterian church Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 24. A fter an interesting pro- 

j  gram, refreshments were served to 
I Mesdames R. A. Walker, S. A. Der- 
1 Stine, L. L. Murray. J. R. Walling, 
; W. M. Elliott, Miss Mary Keny, and 
jtwo visitors, Mrs. Tom Thompson and 
I Mrs. E. A. Andrews, guests of their 
' aunt, Mrs. Walling.

DINNER Gl'ESTS.
.\bilene visitors were the inspiration

popular member of the Cowgirls and , ^ jjnner party Tuesday evening
was a candidate for university queen 
in her senior year. She was most at
tractive Sunday in an original model 
cobtume-suit of gray nubby wool with 
caracul trim and harmonizing acces
sories.

Mr. Hill is the son of Mrs. G. l>. 
Hill o f Crowley, Texa.s. He, too, was 
a graduate of the li>35 class of Har- 
din-Simmon.'- univsrsity; was a letter 
man and memb»'r of the “ S” club. He 
is connected with the .Atlantic Oil Co. 
at Wink, Texas, and it is there they 
will be at home following a wedding 
trip to points in Ea.st Texas.

BRIDE' COMPLIMENTED WITH 
TWO GIFT PARTIES.

Mrs. Terrell Mashbur.n, nee Miss 
Florene Rider, was named honoree for 
two lovely parties last week. On Fri- 
day evening members of the yourg 
people’s department of the Methodist 
church entertained with a shower for 
her in the new Methodist pars-mag ■. 
A fter a delightful hour of games and 
prcuentation of gifts, dainty refresh
ments of chicke.i ^alad sandwich js, 
hot chocolate, cake and olives were 
served to approximately thirty guests.

of last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Church, the out-of-town 
guests being connected with the Gow- 
an Motors company.

Those present were; Messrs, and 
Me«dames Lee (Iowan, ('arol Iti-ki.v 
;on, John Ford, .Abilene; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe P. Self, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wal
lace and Ml (".-ra B. White. 

-----------------o —  —

SEKVICXS
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 

Inclement weather again cut down 
the Sunday School attendance here

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. each Sunday 
Rollings. Young 

6 p. m. on Sun-
last Sunday, only 668 being reported by Brother A. J 
present at the six Sunday Schools. On people's program 
the previous Sunday 624 were present day.
and on the same Sunday a year ago j  A service o f song, prayer and 
the attendance was 668. preaching for each Wednesday even

ing at 7 o’clock.
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH. 

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a m. by the pastor, followwl j 
by a communion service. Offering for 
Reynolds home. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.

Every one is invited to these ser
vices. .Strangers cordially welcomed.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

You are cordially invited to all 
these services.

The Elders.

Recruitintr O fficer 
To Ro Here Saturday

s. !

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. i;i. and 7 p. m. BTS at 
6:15 p. m. W.MU .Monday afternoon 
ai 3 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 
i' g.

You are cordally invited to attend 
these services.

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. N YPS  meeting at 6:.30 
p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
R. T. Smith, Pastor.

IN  SEARS HOME. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mr

Sergi-aii* Clifton D. King. U. 
■Arr-- Recruiting «ervK repit.-> • . 
ing i;p United States army, will be 
ip Merkel Saturday, Dec. 6, tc r-.^eivo 
'■ri ications fo;- the i-eiru’ ar army.

It is requested that all you ig men 
who a:'e interested a.nd de«ire infor
mation should get in touch with Sgt. 
King at the post office.

Mcdern Motors Must

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 1>;45 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Preaching 11 a. m. S.rmon by pastor. 
Special mu. ic. Evening worship 7 p. 
m. Thirty minutes singsong each Sun
day evening beginning promptly at 
7 p. m. Preaching 7:30. Wednesday 
ewning prayer meeting 7 p. m.

John H. Crow, Pastor. 
0 --

NOKTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing- at 11a. m. and 6:45 p. m. Our 
k'sson Sunday is the 14th chapter of 
Luke. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

.All are invited to at -.nd o ¡r sc:- 
vices.

R. C. Reaqh, Supt.

R E V IV ALIST  CO.MIXG. j 
Re\. I.rcnard M. Evans, revivalist, 

and chalk talk artist of Abi'ene, ac
companied by his daughter, A.iita 
Fay will be hiard i.i rervices at the 
Nerthside Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night. The public is cordiai'y 
invited.

. Have Modern Fu3l| Qf Famed Ballad, Fred Hughes New Ford
Dealer in Abilene!In announcing the new Gulf No-Nox j  C a S e y  a t  t h e  B a t  D l e S  

Ethyl Gasoline, H. C. Meyer, general ¡

rs. Jim
Tucker and Mrr. Clyde Sears enter
tained for her in the home of Mrs. 
Sears. A delightful seated program 
was given by Mrs. Homer Patter -n 
and Mrs. O. B. I>each. »-ho gave vocal 
aolos, and Mr*. W. .A. Mc.Spaddon and 
Miss Doris Clyde Mil’er who read. In 
a treasure hunt Florene came upon 

-t of g .Id" in the f.orm 
o f a shower of gifts fn^m her frit ids.

Dainty refre hment- were s; -ve-1 to 
mare than forty-five guests, whi'e 
■rere than thirty others sent gifts.

JOLLY NEIGHBORS CLUB.
Mr, and Mm. W. S. J. Brown were 

iKsts to the newly organized c!uh 
last Tuesday evening. Club m-nibcrs 
elected Johnny Cox, president; L 
Brown, vice-president: Miss Pauline
Johnson, .«secretary-treasurer; Mil«.
E. Clyde Smith, reporter.

Games of "84’’ are fo be the dive»-- 
aion and “Jolly Neighbors”  is to be 
the name of the club.

Dr. and .Mrs. Gardner were club 
■neats Tuesday evening enjoying the 
hospitality of the Browns along with 
the following members: Messrs, and 
Mesdames F. E. Church. Forrest 
Gaither, Johnny Cox, E. Clyd? Smith, 
Miss Pauline Johnson and Mm. Hat
tie L. Cooper.

sales manager, .says: “ Gulf is keeping 
pace with the trend in automotive en
gineering in that Wo are giving motor
ists a mtidern fuel for modern motors. 
Ordinary gasolines will no longer do.”

Mr. Meyer calls attention to the fact 
that during the part ten years the au- 
tom<,-biVj has gone through a revolu
tionary period. Box-shaped bodies j 
have been transformed into graceful | 
streamlined contours, new designs in 
spring uspension add to the comfort 
of driver and passengers, and wheez
ing motom have given way to high 
compression units which rival the 
powerful engines that are used in 
America's finest planes.

The modern automobile motor has 
not been increased in weight over the 
engine of ten yearn ago, but higher 
compression ratios have made it more 
than twice as powerful and half again 
as fast. This new efficiency has made 
possible the reduction of operating 
costs and the increase of power and 
speed. But the high compression root- 
om require a faster burning fuel than 
ordinary gasoline.

The new Gulf No-Nox Ethyl Gaso
line answers today’s demand for pow
er, speed and uniform performance, 
and at the same time enables the mo
torist to drive his car up the steepest 
hills without the slightest trace of a 
compression knock.

o---------------

Syracuse, Dec. 3.— O. Robinson 
Cas-iy, reputedly the hero of the bal
lad "Casey at the Bat,”  died Satur
day. He was 78.

Casey, noted a.-- a hitter, was playing 
with the Detroit club of the old Nat
ional league in 1885 and came to bat 
with the bases loaded in a crucial 
game.

He struckout, tradition has it, and 
gave Ernest L. Thayer, a newspaper
man, the inspiration for the poem 
“ Casey at the Bat."

Thayer, however, made the setting 
of Casey’s downfall in a baseball 
“ Flatbush" called “ MudvilL*.”

— .... o--------------  -

Lions Club

Announcement war made Saturday 
that Fred C. Hughes, promine.it local 
automobile dealer, had been named 
Abilene dealer for th’  Ford company. 
He is associated in the new business, 
which supplants the Overstreet Motor 
company, with W. J. Fulwiler, wrho 
will have half interest in the dealer
ship, although taking no active part 
in the company.

The foimer Merkel man is general 
manager of the new motor company, 
the name of which is yet to be announ
ced.

It will be about, Jan. 1, it is -under
stood, before Mr. Hughes movc~ his I 
family to Abilene. i

o

(Continued r̂orr, rare One- 
Rev. John H. Crow, .Nathan Wood, 
Cyrus Pee and O. J. Adcock. |

Ten of those present volunteered to 
furnish cars to transport the basket
ball players home after practice, the 
number rotating two each day. ThoM 
volunteering are: S. D. Gamble, Carl
ton Vick, Herbert Patterson, R. T. 
Gray, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, W. V. 
Harris, S. M. Hunter, W. W. Haynes. 
George White and Wrenn Durham.

— ■ o ■ —

HUGHES-RAY.
Miss Lucille Ray of Noodle and 

Herman Hughes, a farmer of Anson, 
were united in marriage at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the home o f El
der W. G, Cypert, who officiated for 
the ceremony.

I ■ . ■ o
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

D O N T  SLEEP ON LEFT I 
SIDE— AFFECTS HEART' 

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleeping | 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose 

The merchants who advertise in this brings out poisons and relieves gss 
paper will give you the best values for pressing on heart so you sleep sound- 
3Tour money. ]y night. Merkel Drug Company.

FORTNIGHTLY STUDY CLUB.
“ Basis of Early Woman Move- 

■lent In Europe”  was subject mater
ial for memberr of the Fortnightly 
Study club on Tuesday afternoon 
when they met in the home of Mrs. 
R. A. Burgess. Mrs. Geo. Wilhite was 
leader giving a resume of the | 
“ Woman Movement in Russia, the j  
Orient, and other sections.”  Miss' 
Christine Collins outlined the life of 
Ellen Key and reviewed her book, 
“ The Woman Movement.”

The club voted to give a Christmas 
chaer box to some needy person. Mrs. 
Johnny Cox gave s parliamentary 
drill. Annual Christmas party will 
be held on Dec. 15.

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 66c per | 
copy. 1

-------- o----------------
Mail Classified Ad for Results.

CHRISTMAS PARTY.
Miss De I.a Vergne Teague was 

hoaieas Friday afternoon to members 
o f the Three ‘ F ’ club, entertaining with 
•  Ouistmas party. A pretty lighted 
tree formed a setting for a holiday 
motif where games and Thanksgiving 
and Christmas puxxles were enjoyed.

C. M. PRESLEY  
J e w ^ e r

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

‘Went Texas’ Finest’

F riday-Sal orda y 
“China Clipper”

With Pat O’Brien, Ross Alex
ander, Beverly Roberto

Sunday-Monday
Joan Crawford, (’lark Gable in 

“ Ix»ve on the Run”

Tuesdav-Wednesday 
“Girl’s Dormitory”

With Simone Simon, Herbert 
Marshall

Thursday Only
May Robson. Sybil Jason, Guy 

Kibbee in 
T 'apU in ’s Kid”

R. & R. RITZ
FrMay-Satnrday
Hoot Gibson in 

“The Riding Avenger’

Tuesday, W’ednesday and 
Thursday are Bargain 
Days at the Ritz.

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, l*hone 148

Showing the Latest and Best Pictures for Less

FRIDAY-SATURDAY  
All Your Western Stars Together!

THE LAST OUTLAW”
With H(X)t Gibson, Harry Carey, Tom Tyler and Henry

B. Walthall
Also Silly Symphony (Cartoon and “Phantom Rider” No. 11

SATURDAY PREVUE, 11 P. M., M ONDAY-TUESDAY  
Fred MacMurray and Jack Oakie in

“ THE TEXAS RANGERS”
Added-

With King Vidor a*. Director 
-Betty Boop Ortopn and Short Subject

W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY

ROSE OOWL”
With an All-Star Caat— Also Selected Short Subjects

D O N T  FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

DECEMBER ATTRACTIONS YOU SHOULD SEE  

‘Big Broadcast of 1937,” “Ambassador Bill,” “Polo Joe,’ 
“Pigskin Parade” and "Pennies from Heaven”

\ ; \

ELI CASE S SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servict

Large Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz.. ...15c
Delicious

Apples, 2 doz.. . . 25c
Large Size Seedless

Grapefruit *Bushel $1.13
Red Emperors

Grapes, 3 lbs. . . . 25c
Fresh

Pineapples. . . . . 25c
No. 1 White Slope

Spuds, 10 lbs,. . .33c
Yellow or White

Squash, 2 pounds 15c
Extra Nice

Bell Peppers, lb 121-2
Nice and Tender

TURNIPS
Purple Top

Lb. . . . . . . . 5c
LETTUCE

Ivarge Firm Heads

2 fo r . . . . . . 9c

TOMATOES
Fancry Pink.s

Green Beans, Ib. .10c | 2 lbs. . . . . . 15c

CELERY
Large Kri,sp

S ta lk . . . . 15c

All Flavors

Jello, pkg. . . . . 5c
Angelus 1 lb pkg.

Marshmallows 15
Gold Dust

Wash. Powder 15c
LargeSize Packages

SYRUP
New Crop Ribbon Cane

Gal.. . . . . . . . . 59c
16 oz. cans

Mackerel, 3 for 25

Shortening Slb.crt. $1 
Pineapple, 9 oz. 3 for 25c
PEANUT BUHER
1-2 gallon bucket _ 
2 Ib. quart j a r ___

55c
29c

A-1 or Saxet Wafers

Carey’s Sugar Curing

Salt, 10 lbs.. . 70c
Sausage

Crackers, 2 lbs 19c ! Seasoning, pkg 25
Sugar, Pure Cane, iO Ib. cloth .. . . . 52c
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. . . . . . 75c
FRESH PRUNES tall can heavy syrup 10

IN OUR MARKET
STEAK

Post Toasties
Large Size Pkg.

Each .. . . . 10c
Round . 
T-Bone
Chuck ______ 15c

El Food 
Mexican style

Beans
3 f o r .. ;...25c

Large bottles

Catsup
2 fo r . . . . . 25c

ROAST
PORK

Seven __ 12 l-2c
Chuck _ _  12 1-2 
P o r k _______25c

Chops
Ham

25c 
25c

Sausage____ 25c

Seedless

Raisins
4 lb. pkg.. 33c

Prunes
2 lbs. . . . . . 15c

I .'ll

FURNISHED APAR ’TMENTS

If foa  Imv* a furatebad apartmaat or faraiahad rooms
a

for rant, why aot try a elaraifla«!' ad iarttoamiil ia tha 

Market Mail? It will east only M catte par iamrtion.

PHONE 61

a

t ^

b o l o g n a ; lb. . . . lOc
Sliced Bacon, Ib. 28c 
Oleo, all sweet, lb.20c
Cheese, lb . . . . . . 23c
SAUSAGE, Ib. . . . 15c

I

jg;.

Wilson’s certifed half or whole

HAM, pound_ _ _ 29c
I

,vf y
‘j'-
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